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PREFACE. 

TnE Unrest in India, and the political ten

sion which it h38 engendered, have_ given food 

fur anxiows thought to all patriotic Indians. 

On the shaping of e-vents during the next few 

years hangs the peace and prosperity of the 

grl'atlnilian Empire. It seems to me then to 

Lll the duty of every Indian to help, so far ns 

lin l1im lies, to an nccurate conception of the • 
~olitical forces that nre now at work nnd their 

gL'tler!l tenuen()y. This little brochure has 
• • • • 19t•t•u written., by one who belongs to .no party, • 

iu the hope that it may tend to !\ bl'ttl'r unut'l'· 
. . 

st:.u~Jing of the exi:stiug situation. 
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We li,·e in a short-mcmorieJ g~:ncrntion, 

and the condition of India prior to the C'st.ab

lishment of British Rule, and the causes t~at 

led to the establishment of that Rule, arc wdl 
nigh forgotten. I havo thougllt it well, thoro

fore, to add a few general reflections on tho 

rise of British power in India and tho C'stiwato 

of it formed by ablo foreign critics. • 

SYED SIRDAR ALI KIIA'N. 

SmDAa's :ltiA"s'o"s, 

DomLay, July, H.l07. 



THE 

UNREST IN INDIA. 

THE BOYCOTT AND ITS TENDENCIES. 

AN unfortuftnta combination of circumstances 

has identified the present "Unrest in India" with 

tho Swa..Ioslti movement, whereby Swadeshi 
• " and Sedition have come to be regarded as 

sSnoriymous terms. For the purposes of this 

litlllo brochure, I propose to dro.w a broad line 
u 

b6t\WJOu those two terms, and to dissociate 

the cry ~ Swa..Iosl1i from the Sedition which . . . 

is di<2turuing the politidi.l atmosphcPe of India and 
carrying in its ,'V~ko trouble and vexation to the 

various communities thai!> form the Great British 

lndia.\1 EQipiro. At the salllQ_time it exhihits 
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a lack or logic on the part or its promoters 

akin to the gross~~t ignorance, not unmixed with 

ingratitude, as the return our Rulers are rcooiving 
for the benignity and progressiveness which have 

so thoroughly marked the course or British 

dominion in Inllia. I write os one wl1o bl\8 never . . 
been identified with pnrty politics, though I hllVe 

at all times taken a deep interest in. lollowiug tho 

course of events. As a mere spectator, having 

no axe or my own to grind, I have bad an 

opportunity or watching the actors on the sta::e or 
Swadcshi and Boycott, who each " in his time 

has played many parts," forgetful apparently of 
the probabilities with regard 
or all that ends this strange 
-•• mere oblivion." 

tu the " last scone • 
eventful history • 

IC the unrest in India could be robrarJeJ as th~ 
outcome of a wholesome desire on the part oT rlfo 

people for speedier advancement, for improtod 
• ellucational facilities, for• a higher and more lifle~Ll 

type of civilization than tbf\Y at pres~t ~njoy, 
•• • • for an even·clocer tie between tho new wor~ of 

h •• 
t e West and the old worlJ or the East thon that 
which now exists, aud for an ex~usion or tboso 

· • benefits which .~e contact confers,, Jt• 1·o~IJ. 
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command unstiotcd approval.. If the Fxtrcmists · 

soughi a remedy for the technical and industrial 

tlcficiences of their race ; if· they strove to en-• courage self-help in commerce and manufactures, 

tho promotion of organized effort within the 
• different castes, tho revival of Indian art and 

Imlinn litern.turll, and a rendwal of the philosophic 

nchievemon~ of tho past, then would their pre

gramme assuredly obtain-it would assuredly 

deserve-tho sympathy and assistance of all 

thoughtful men throughout tho Empire, both 

Eut'opean and Native. Then coulJ. we speak 

benignly of our Ideal of Indian Nationalism, 

of constitutional rcform-nJo, of Representative 

Government .• 

Unfortunately for India, however, the Boycott 

"aims at none ofthese things. Tho avowed object of 

tl.ie Extremists is to abolish Bl'itish rule and to drive 

tlw English out of the country. That is tho real 

treed anJ p8rposQ of the movement. To do them 

j usti.9o, -t,l1ey do not attempt to disguise their 
• iutentitms : in their .;;peeches, t]1eir pamphlets, 

• 
their newspnpot al'ticles, they mnke bold ~eclar-

atiou or theh· ambitions. and theh• Jesires j inJeetl, . ~ . 
the laok of logic in their llol·eott arguments null, 

• •T • • 



the ingratitude or their policy aro only too plainly 

exhilJitcd. 

A good deal has IJcon heard lately ol tho 

awakening or Asia, or tho revival Of a S}Jirit or 
Nationality among Asiatics, and orthp advance or 
Western civilization in Japan; and in a crude, 
superficial manner the catch-penny propaganda 
of the Extremists has been attrilJfltcd to this 
"new spirit" or tho. Orient. Surely, if thoro bo 

any truth in tile contc~tion, this "now spirit," 

as maniCosted recently in Bengal and the PunJab, 
must be a poor thing at the best, with ingratitude 
as ita miuuspri!lg and retrogression as ita policy I 

-
In Japan, the "now spirit" is seCft working on 

bold, manly lines. A small, insignificant. nation 
bas sprung audJouly into the status and privileges 
or a groat Power ; while the 1' Colosau: or \be· 

North" 4'\!...be.en bumlJiod in the dust before· I~ 
\advancing armi~a: "rho Japanese did not, h~

·oever, in tho hour or their triumph, furget thlt \o 

England credit was due not only for tbe.cffi-ioncy 
• 

or their batUesl!ips, but aJ\io for their idtm110rty 
• 

f1·om. foreign intervention ; and • they promptly 

entered into a closer alliance wi1h their friends, 

,t\lo British., to wh~ they owed so n1uch,. A r-oat. 
• • 
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· wave of commcrcinl prosperity has been Japan's 

reward. There has b~en no Boycott movement in 
J apa~. On the contrary, realizing as she !l_oes that 
her wonderful advancement during the last few 
years was brought about entirely by the adoption 
of Western lnethods, she has come to the conclu
sion thnt she cannot have too many of those 
methods Sl"l)fted upon her own mediroval civilisa
tion, and 11ho hns Europeanized her legislature, 
her regiments, her fleet, her systems or tratle 
and comm~rce. She has openea her ports to 
EuPOpean-and especially to English-merchan
dise. She has, in short, entirely Europeanized 
herselt. There has, indeed, been a "new spirit .. 
at work in t,Jle Far East, but that spirit wns born 
of a union between the East and West • 

• 

• llow tontemptible, by comparison, is the work 
1>/ Ule Extremists or India. For nearly two ccn
ttVies "this great Empire has been progressing, , 
§Iorly but lurely, under British influence. From 
a conflitttlng mixture of parts and elements, India 

• hbs.ad9unced under BBitish guidance to a condition . . . 

or pence and prosperity. A beneficent, although still 
a despotic Government, its legislative work, ;.:-ro-

• 
~eedin<> within view of the peop~o," has created .... o., ~ 1,)1 
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order out of disorder, commercial ncti,·ity out or 

lethargy, harmony out of discord, continual pc.'1CO 

out of perpetual wnr, For fifty years tho nations 

of India, nntngonistic by instinct, hnve lh·~d in 

concord under the Union Jack, and tho Empire 

to-Cay h.'I.S roached a culminating Ifoint in l1er 

political progress, educational advancement, and 

commercial prosperity. If all goes ~ woll wilb 

her in tho future as in tho past, tho prophet ne<'d 

not ho an exceptionally wiao onG who vcnturca 

upon tho prognostication that India; under tho 

power of the British oamo and of British ndmi.uia· 

tmtion and iuftuenco, b.'I.S centuries yet Lcforo her 

or steady rrogrcss towards thnt nmLiiicus 

g~nl which is tho aim or her lefiislators nnJ 
her pcovles,. 

Tho Edromista wilfully forget t11eso thftlgs : th~ 

Indian peoplo have climbed tho lw!Jer or nro-
a· • • 

gress erected by the British, and having approacheJ 

the summit, they are now comp1.tent, under 
T> •• h .1 0 • 
~~nt1s guiuaoco, to ascend another run" and 

o o• 
another, and yet another, Jlu\ the Extrewi;f.s4 

• • 
havin~ reached the precal'ious heigh* to which tho 

Iauder has led them-would kick from undl·r tlaeir 

£cct, with an ingratitude and iuco~sist('ncy .which 
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are truly astounding, the very means by which 

they have climbed to that position, leaving them

solve. dangling betwixt earth and heaven, to 
• 

drop eventu~ly, if their purpose be achieved, 

down again,to earth, to chaos and disorder, to 

tho conllition in which the people lived before 
tho advent or tho English. 

Yes, to chaos and disoruer; Cor if British 

influence were removed from India to-day, chaos 

and disorder would again be the condition of the 

EmlJire to-morrow. The antagonistic ele:nents 

which Corm tl1e component parts of her population 

still remain antagonistic, in spite or the harmoniz

ing iuftuonce~ or that religious tolerance which is 

ono of the. greatest blessings of British rule. 

Tho "extensive police precautions" th,lt are· 

·necessa;y at every great religious festival of both 
llilltlus and Mahomedans are the best evidence of 
this. IC British rule were removed, woulJ ·the 

&ul~red B1!'ahmin, the intellectual Jat of tho 

ran~\b, a the warlike Mahratta of the Western . . 
d~!\ts;"the educated I!ajput, the .,highly civilized 

• 
. rarsi, and tM "progressive Mahomedan be ~ble to 

Corm among th~msolves a Governmout sufiicioutly 

po'Iorft~,to control the coulli~;pllg elomeuts ? It. 
• • 
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is not likely-history null tradition have shewn 

and proved bow impossible it would be for thctn 

to do so; for do not they tlacmsclvcs conR~ituto 
the clements of discord which ltn\·e to be con· 

trolled P 

Defore India is ripe for solf-govemmcnt, there 

is a hiatus in political training nu~l governing 

capacity to be bridged. Tho existing racial di\•i· 

sions, the ignorance of the masses, nud the pre· 
judices of caste make representative Government, 

at least for the present, an impossi!Jility. In •tLo 
social lifo or tho people, local questions or raco 

and cnstc outbalance the principles of nationality ; 

and while these con!litions prevail,• self-govern· 
mont is out or the question. In!lood, littlu 

·inclination exists among the majol"ity of tho 
• • people of In!lia themsol vos to al>olish customs 

which have boon proved injurious to tho ct.>ut-• 
munity. "We have in India," said Lala Baijuatfl, 

"the spectacle of a society split up ii~to a uurulJcP 
"of infinitely small subdivisions, each •ho\Jiug 

• • 
" itself aloof frQm the res~ and trying to• m~ko 

" its exclusiveness as strong as ·lrossiblo. Not 
• 

. " ouly is the present system tho. Jlarent CJC tLe 

;• diHiutegration n2w so common it\. :tut\ia~ 



.. Society, but it is also the root of many of t11e 
• 

" evils and the cause of so much misery now met 

. " with in India. In other respects, also, the 
Q 

" descent from the ideal of the Shastllraa to the 

" actual of modern India is sufficient to drive a 
" reformer to despai~.'' 

It is true that the East India Company, when 
the government ofthe country came by necessity 

into their hands, had some vague notion that 

the people of India .would be legislatively con
troHed by Dritit.h agents up to a certain point, 

and that when this given point was reached the 

eventual government of the country would devolve 

upon the educated heads of communities, leaving 

the Ang!o-Saxons free to return home to look 

after their own affairs. Whatever that strategic 
"and diplomatic point may have been in the im· 

t1gi11ation of John Company, it has certainly 

nover been reached . 
• 

• 0 

Iq, s)#e of tha increasing educational facilities 
prcwiJud by the British Govermpent, the masses . . 

of the poop!~ 'h1·e still ignorant : India i_s .still 
a divided nation ; the caste system of the 

• 
llind11s, although fulfilling many useful functioust> 

- -" . ,. 
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is still a direct barrier to tho ideal of a Unitool 
Empire ; while tho impossibilities or Ilinclu, 

11Iossalman, and rai'Bi amal;;nmation still ex,ist. 

But the Extremists thcm9<!1 ves proYiJc tho most 

potent argument, among all other m·gumeuts, ill 
opposition to any polflible echemo (•r sclf·govorn

ntent Cor the Indiana. It is tho pu;o or the 

Irish N ationalilita OYer again : Ireland wou)J pro

bably have bad conferred upon bor, long ore this, 
a considerable measure or control over her own 

affairs, haJ not the violence of her ngitaturs, , 
coupleJ witb the divisions iu her own rauks, 

rendered such a measure impossible. Iudia baa 

now arrived at a stage in her upwar<\ march, wboo 

olir Legislators would bo well-advised if they were 

to avail themaelves, more than they do at present, 

of Native knowledge and intelli~once wl a guido' 

in administering the affairs or the State, .n•lcl 
a Native Consultative Council mi~ht therefore !1e 
considered with favour. Tho spiritorthe Boy~ot~ 

movemc11t has shewn, however .. that tt•ose Ex
tremists who are Anglicind ·have bec01.1e .tho . .· 
moijt truculent ; that many of the me.1 to whom the 

~ 

Government ought to be able to look for admiuis-
• 

trativo anJ legislative assistance are dil:iloya!: that ... ' ~ ... 
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some of tho best cuucatml among them are likely 

to be intlucnceu by personal interest anu intrigue. 

To tr_ust to any of these for expositions of the re· 

quircments of the masses woulu be most injur· 

ious. ny their extravagant aJvocacy of imaginary 

political rig~ts, they have- uisclosed thoir incapa· 

city for government ; while, on the- other hand, 

their Llatan. uisloyalty to the Th·itish Crown is 

so unjust anJ. illogical that it has become riilicu

lous. Tho Extremist is, in fact, putting back the 

clock of Inili<\'s progress- to au irretrievable 

extent. 

It is not, however, in India alone that Inuia's 

enemies am to be founu. In the Tiritish Parlin· 

ment tho Extrembt has alreauy found his partisans 

among those of the quarrelsome and disaffected, 

"known by the apt title of " Little Englanuers." 
J'.Littlo In,lians" would be an apt title, too, for 

th.dr Indian compeers, anu the two· parties are 

well auapttJJ for COlllli\UO~hip, 

~ oJ 

'Lor.! l\Iotcalfo sail', that if India WCI'O ever 
< 

lost to Gre.\t' Britain, it would be on tho 

floor of the House of Commons. This state· 

numt was wa..ltJ about throe-quarters- of a century .. 
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ago, and meantime India is not lost, but l1a!l 

grown into a colossal Empire, though it is mncb 

to be deplored that tho British Governml}nt is 

being so malignantly and tenaciously as~ail<!d in 

the House of Commonll by Englillhmen who 

bold the proud distinction of bci~g members 

or that body. 

It is impossible, considering the pr('sent 

relative position of tho great rowers, that tho 

sedition-mongers will como even within measur· 

able distance of their tlcsire-to see tho btv:k of 

the last Englishman ascending the gangway to 

the steamsl1ip's deck. The "anarchy and Lloo:ly 

chaos" which 1\lr. Morley tells us JVould result 

from this imaginary incident is therefore a mere 

phantasy as far as the immediate present is con· 

cerned. Such an O\'ent, however, is no£ an irn· • 
possiLility in the future.· England, it must- ~ 

remembered, has not during tho last fifty )·e:w·• 

Lcen engaged in any war with a Euroj;can PO\i<'r• 

Events may so shape themEelvea in ~m'W'J to 
• • come-and eveQts marth fcry quickly noll'u•~\)'S 

-that in spite or the Ila:.:ue C't1hferouco and 
• 

all the professio'ls of peace now bein" so . .. 
anxiou~;ly promulgated, the sturdy Island~r11 who 
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now dominate half the worltJ, may find themselves 

once more facing the hostile armies of one, perhaps 

two, i'Crhaps three, rival and ambitious nations. 

It is immaterial to consider, in this argu
n:eot, where\ the conflict is likely to take place. 

But it is nQ,t improbable, if so terrible a war 

broke out,o"'that the anciPnt battle-fields of 

Northern Aaia. 'on the high road to India, already 

trodden by countless hordes of fighting men in 

(lays gone by, would again be the scene of earn
agO: We can well imagine that the British, 

beset by overwhelmingly superior numbers, finding 

that \\'ith modern arms of precision they conltl 
no longer rely upon those brilliant cavalry and 

bayonet charges that once made their soldiers 
the dread of Europe, in the face of many . . 

ndverle circumstances. might be driven back, and . 

'tilt further back, until they were forcetl to fight 

st~bbornly to the last for their very existence. 
0 

}n ahat blackest hour of her life, England would 
call"Tnot in vain, we may be sure-for all . . . 
nv~la!lle fighting med' from all ~e four corners 
of her vast ~mpire to reinforce her deplotetl 

• regiments and to form new Army Corps. The 
. . 

seuitiuu-mouger of Et\Steru Dougal woulu have, n.t 
0 " 



this juncture, his wishes gratified; for juRt n.s the 

Roman legions were withdrawn one by one from 

Gaul and Britain to fight for the protectiQil of 

Rome itself, so wrulJ the British regiments in 

India-cavalry, artillery, and infantry-remove 

their tents like the Arabs and "tJently stcnl 

away." Then probal.Ny, one byono,thclegislativo 

gentlemen, the commercinl gentlemc'b, the higla 

officials, the governors, the agents, the collectors, 

would follow suit-called home to look aner tho 

affairs of their own country, to protect their own 
• l1earths, perhaps. Then, indeed, would the sedi-

tion-monger have his day. For a short whilc~onct 
• can well imagine, the government oC tho country 

woulll proceed smoothly enough!.tho clover 

Native ofiicials who had beca called upon hurried· 

ly to occupy the higher seats, vacated by their. 

s11periors, being competent and quite will1ng to 
resume the course or administration so rujorl 
interrupted by these untoward eve~ta: that. rs .. 
or course, provided the seuition·mongera diJ tno\ 

create a diversion, n.s they probably w8ultt, L.r 
claiming those s't!ats for theC:Usehws. • :• 

•• 
• 

Then, ere long, some great reformer woulJ 
• 

. )lPllcar with tho brilliuu t iuca of a National 
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Assembly. Then, without a doubt, everything 

would go wror.g with India: caste prejutlices

hith~to slumbering under the tolerant yet power

ful sway of the Englishmen-would be suddenly 

roused into vitality; Mahomedans, with a smoul

tlcring enth~siasm for the past glories of the 

Moghul ascCJ),ency, would fall foul of their old 

enemies, the l\! ahrattas; the warlike tribes of 

the Afghan frontier, spoiling always for a fight, 

would come down from the hills in quest of their 

favourite pastime; the Sikhs, revengeful to this 
• day for the massacres of Ferozeshah, would 

assuredly have something extremely unpleasant 

to say to the followers of the frophet ; the Parsis, 

rich but smal1'in numbers-once more the quarry 

of covetous aud unscrupulous men, as they were 

~uring their thraldom before the advent of the 
Englia;hmen-would be wedged into a comer, 

t:ardiy knowing which way to look for deliverance 
• from impendiPg evil. · 

• • 
Not i"*ernnlly alone would India experience • 

• thl! • f81Lrful strai11 • oft her new s:ontlition-her 
•• 

"freedom," as \lie sedition-monger would call it . 
• 

'Ihe Emph·e has JlOt ceased to be the goal of the 

p.tubi tious nations of the north. Ou the contrary, • 
~ a 
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there has been no break in U1e continuity of ber 

misfortune in this respect. It is tho s:uno now 

as it always was ; and we may be sure, coq.ld we 

but peep into tho secret cabinets of tho Europenn 

bureaucracy, that we should find their many 

military and naval plans and ma/y documenta 

from foreign !\gents abroad, all tcnfing to show 

the various methods by which Inilia wight be suc· 

ccssfully attacked by sen and laud. Nay, more, 

tho Power or tho Powers who succeeded in driY· 

ing back the forces of Great Drit:Un into theaaf'o 
• 

shelter of their own " tight little, bright little 

l:;le," would be the first to appear at Inlliu'a side 

of the Khyber Pass, with their fighting balta· 

lions : it would be the naval guns ol' those Powurs 

that would first be heard booming O\'cr the placid 

waters of Dombay Uarbour. 

At this momentous time, in tho hour or • tdal 
and in the period of direst need, we can well 

imagi~e that the sedition-monger,0 deprivcol l>y 
now of his source or income, probabl;' tobhuJ 

• 
of Lis home, would c. 

' Groan for the Roman legions Le.cl a~:uin 
Aod Cre,;ar'a Eagloa. 

~ 

, It is to be hoped that the cry will no~ be in. 
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vain. Let us more- sincerely hope, indeed, that 

no such tragedy, the possibilities of which, for the· 

sake'of argument, I have ventured to conjecture, 

will ever occur-either this or any internal 

eruption to. mar the great deeds already per

formed by tht.. British race for India's good, or to 
~ 

hiuder the wo'ks of reform that are now proceed-

ing. Let us hope that the sedition-monger will 

awake eventually to the absurdity, the treachery, 

and the ingratitude of his position, and that the 

Boycott movement will become merely one or 

those harmless Shibbolqtbs indigenous to the 

Orient and tolerated for the sake or their quaint 

incongruities by the "Powers that be." In the . . 
meantime, let us hope that the indu!l,trious 

• Banyah is permitted unhindered, as behoves 

a free and enlightened country, to sell "Brum· 

In<'\gfml" buttons at Crawford Market and Not

tinbllamshire ribbons at Hornby Road. Let us 
I) 

hQPeu that India may never be unfaithful to 

her A~lo.Saxon friends. Let us hope, rather, 
0 that, • tihder English guidance, site may have 

• 
centuries of u'i!:listurbed peace, progress, • and 

concord before h.~r ; that she may become, in 

fulness ·of time, a gre;~t uniteJ nation ; that 
• 
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1he may rival the Occident in her rcfinementlf, 
her culture, her learning, her arts and inJustrielf, 

in the paths or medicine, surgery, acionco, I~il~ 

aophy, and the law. For hero, in truth, we haTe 

the ambition or her legislators-the ioal towards 

\\·bich all political effort is manife/Jy directed. 

By fidelity and confiJence-f..U \1 fi•lwia-all 

things are made possiLle for the IoJian p60llle. 



SOME C~USES OF THE UNREST. 

I THINK I have shewn that it would be futile 
to c.lisregard or to underestimate the fact that 

"uprest " exists ; nor can it be denied that • 
the Extremists-! use, the term Extremists 
advisedly ns distinct from the People-have 

lost confidence in their Rulers, and that, in their 
• 

wiiJ career of blatant assertiveness, they seem to 
indicate that the British Government should relin

quish India to them-a proposition which it would 
be ri.diculous to entertain or discuss. Indeed,· I 
•• 

make bold to say that even if the Extremists • 
really regardtJd such a calamity as within the range 
of p~actical eventualities, they would be the first • • 

. to p(\;a!l and reflect on \heir own . ribald aggres-
• . . SlVeness. 

The questions therefore that present themselves 
are-wlwther tho "unrest" is national; and 
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whether it exists tbrougltout the Continent or 
India or is met·ely confined to a particular sect 

. or area t And. contingently with these pro,asi
tions has to be considered, as or the most essential 
importance, both the cause and the remedy. 

It being admitted that unrest exuk, it is neces-
. sary to specify that it finds no sympathy with the 

importantclassesofthe Indian community, namely, 

the Ruling Chiefs, Traders, Zemindara, nnJ Culti· 
vators ; and with these may also be included tho 
sixty millions of Mahomedana, who comprise, as 

compared with other dasses, one·fifLh or tho 
population of the Indian Empire. Unfortu
nately, it has to be admitted th&t a BOj:tion-though 
only a certain section-of educated Iuuiana is 
responsible Cor the movement and these haYo 

endeavoured to incite unrest amongst their fellow

countrymen, the centre or the agitation lying_~ 
Bengal, where the Llaze arose, anJ whenc~ it 

has gradually spread to a fuw otter areas of 
India. Indeed, it is much to be dep)6>red • that 

• • 
some of the very class tha! has been brou'--ilt. iflto ' 

• 
greater prominence tlian the otlM· classes by the 
Government, as a result of Wc.stern education, 

.' are responsible for tho trouble. 
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No previous Government, either Hindu or 

Mahomedan, ever established a system of mass 
ed~cation; in fact, prior to the inauguration of 
British rule, no idea of democratic freedom existed 
in India, and consequently even educated Indians 
had no thought of political rights, nor of asserting 
them. But ilia British Government, by establishing 
the system of education that has prevailed, based 
on Western thought and liberal principles, has 
created quite a new feeling. It has taught the 
people not only that they have acquired rights of 
a eonstitutional character-more particularly free
dom or speech, which baa been abused-but that 

the Government has incurred obligations to them 
that involve 'he right of domination in the rule of 
the country. Hence the assertiveness that impels 
them to encourage the belief that they must, by 
any means, constitutional or otherwise, get certain 
~rivilegea which they have construed into rights, 
a~J their determination not to let Government 
alone till th:y have secured them. 
• • 

• • 
• Iniloetl, wp it to lte expected, when political 

• 
bi;~ory was taught in schools and colleg~s, anJ 
India'a stuJents were taught how England, 
France, and -western Europe gained their . ~~ 
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freedom, that tbl'y would continue to revere the 

hoary traditions of India, regarding the Raja aa 

the incarnation of the Deity and the Kine as 
tho Shadow of God P Was it to be expected 
that they; in. the words of tho Great SaJi, 

would say "Aye" to tho King, i~ he was to 
proclaim day to be night 1 Western education 
teaches, as a first principle, that freedom is every· 
one's right; that the Government by law 

established iafor the welfare orthe country, which 
is guided not only by Divine law, but also by 

constitutional laws. When tho worda, "that lho 

Government is for the ryot and not tho ryot for 

the Government," are on the lips of every 
p~rson, combined with the doctrih6 'bat from 
childhood all are free agents alid can demand 
their rights, which the Government is bound to 
concede, how can the repositories of that teaching 
be expected to content themselves with anytftiot 
less than the fruits of such teaching,! o 

Admittedly, the Indians ·are dosirou/ ;r 
• • 

reaching the goal of their ambition, 11amely~ool , 
Sclf-G_!>vernment or I' Swaraj," •11·hich is ~the 
~ircct result of Western cd ucation ; and they are 

• uow trying to bring into effect the same methods . . 



or agitation as have ·been used in Europe to 
secure the object they have in view. Education 
has'given them a first lesson in freedom which 
cannot be forgotten ; it has also opened their eyes 
to what may be regarded as the possibilities of the 
future ; and every just and right-thinking man will 
doubtless agree with me that the unrest which 

exists amongst the educated classes-however 
individualised it may be-will not only last, bu~ 
will increase day by day. 

'fhe question therefore to be considered is, how 
far are the demands now.advanced Iemtimate and 
pracU~able 1 In my opinion, the intellectual class 
are obsessed Ju the abstract principle that freedo~ 
is their right. They have not considered, nor 
have they forgotten, the immense differences 
that exist between Asia and Europe, more especially 
.between England and India; while the source of 
lil.crty and the distinction between constitutional 

• • Jpethods and revolution have been completely • • 
lost 1o wiew. Nor, in conceiving their .rights 
an·t.. ln demandin" thlm, have the Indian Intel-v; 0 

lectuals selecUd an opportune moment .• They 
have evinced n1> gratitude for the rights already 

. given to them : for theil' education ; for the greutc 
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advancement the country has mode under British 

Rule, all of which have combined to raise them 

from a condition of absolute obscurity inti a 

position of prominence, whereby they are now 

permitted to talk about political privileges aa 

rights. The Bengalis-who have benefited more 
than any other race under British rule-have 

been foremost . in spreading unrest and in 
trying to create hatred for the Government in 

the hearts of the masses. Instead of acting with 
wisdom, caution, and foresight, they have adopted 

violent and unlawful methods or procedure whrch 

will never be successful In aiding them to rcnlize 
their ambitions. 

The Government have given Indians a liberal 

education and have taught them fceedom; but the 

lesson of morality, which is a concomitant of free. 

dom, seems to have borne no fruit. And yet the[" 
are no visible signs that Government regrets \be 

0 
steps it has taken in these directions, or that it ip 

fl 
any way resents constitutional demands .thnj are 
made on it.in a lawful ma8ner. Moreover,"if. we 

•• 
look at what the Government has ilOne for Inllinns, 

we must be convinced that it has Allready given by 

, . degrees wore privileges than they ever poasossed . 



o:- ever hope•l to possess ; it has graJu,lly xaisell 

them to positions which transcend the wiluest 

nspi::ations or their progenitors and has openeJ 

paths to euucatcu Inuians which W!)!"e t:ntirely 

closeu under Inuian So,·ercig~ty. 

'Yith tho record of progress nuder British rule 

before us, coupled with the principles th:\t govern 

tho present auministraticn of the country, surely I 

am entitled to say that, if Indian politicians wouhl 

only govern their methods by constitutional prill· 

ciplcs nml discaru what is sub:versive ef those 

principles, they woulJ, step by step, gain the confi-
" . tleuco of Government and would attam the goal 

of their reasouabla ambitious much sOORer tl.Jao. 

otherwise .. • 

Tho rcnl cause of tho unrest is eJucation, or 

rather I should say "indiscriminate euucatwu." 

It was not brought into existence yesterday, 
•• 
Lu~ commenced from tho tln:y Western educa· 

tion r·ccch·ctl• e~i:;tcnce i~1 l.ndia. As educntiou 

aJv.~ICod, tmrost took root and grew. The 

0 first. Fymptoms were cnoticod as far· back a~ 
l~s3; and took• shape iu the starting of. what 

' ill now known as the "Indian National CQ~· 
0 

rrcss." • ll,iu W'(;<l~lb,l!l'S of th.l.l lj.IO\'ClllL:lll-=-(~~ 



men who brought it. into e:~.istenco and wbo em

boldened the Natives to join it-were not Indians, 

but disappointed and disaO'~tcd Englishmen~ It 

does not, ho,vover, follow llaat. that organisalion 

was started with e\·il intent, or that it haJ dis

loyalty, sedition, and opposition to Government 

as its mainsptinga. I shall, for argument aal<e, · 
suppose that the original iutcntioua or tho pro

moters or the Congress movement were boNd jU1, 
and tbat tbo welfare and prosperity or the coun

try and tho attainment of }lOlitical f•oodom for 
• 

India were their only aims. ll'ut tho modes of 

procedure, from tho vgry eommancemont, iuJi

cated that tho sclaome woulJ be tho distinct 

r .. ilure, both in its objects aud ih the results, 

which we arc witnessing to-day. 

In the SJlOken and tbe written wonl, tho Con
gress leaders had only one theme-tho imngin1J'7 

evils of Government ; its high-handed adwiuil!&ra

tion ; its tyranny ; the unsympathetic bchavio~r ,or 

its official~; the poverty of India; and the h.,elvless 

condition of the a·yot. Th'cse denunciutiomJ "\fOro 
• 

couch$J iu such violent language"ttlat tbo auUtori-
tios began to hate their ca)ullijliatol'l ; auJ the 

. Government, which had boon of immense) benefit_ 
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to every section of tho_ Indian peoples, began, in 

somo quarters,_ to be regardeJ as tyrannical anJ 

un~·mpathetic. 

Tbo Congress loaders, from the very com

mcnr.oment, aJvanceJ an extravagant programme: 

their domanJs l\·oro not only absurd and unprac

tical-and if realized would have been to the 

aJvantago neither of India nor the InJians, except 

possibly for tho nggrnndisement of the few who 

ma:le them-but .also the conditions or the coun

try dhlnot warrant the changes suggested ; while 

for some classes· tho gr.lnting or the Cou::,-rress 

demands would nave boon positively ruinous. 

Up to a cer~in stage, tho Congressmen said:

" Wo desire a c!Jango in tho administration aml 

"not in tho kingdom : we are criticising thQ 
"administration and not tho administrators." They 

lo~t sight of tho fact that they were not living on 

English, hut 011 Indian soil, and that if Indh wero 

tQ become another JrolanJ, government woultl be 

an i~I\Jlossi!Jility. Where tho Gover11mont is of a 

dil4-.,.t'nt relir•ion f1·om, U not in conflict with, that 
• 0 

of its subjects"; "whe1·e the subjects do not grofoss 

one l'oligiou, bnt.aro sipamtod from ono another 

.by thowght, hauits, nml customs; whore tho clas~ 
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bf taeo, creeJ, nud caste i• s1sartwr, dCf'[ll'r, :uul 

!:lor~ enduring than in any other country in tho 

Universe, government through tho francbis1J is 

tttterly i,JUpmoticablo. India baa never hao.l sucb a 

(:ovemment, no.r coultl it exist for a sin;olo day. 

When tho National Congress was first starte.l, 

&ome wise ancl far-sighted atntesmen llrot•hesictl 

\bat, though its policy ll[lpeared to bo within con

~titutional bountls, tbu result wouJJ bo sedition, 

nnd that the papcr·wall which srp:~ratos a~itatiun 

from se!}ition wou.ld crumble and docny; tbcn.wnr 

wouJJ eoml;llOnca first wilh tho pen, anJ finally-if .. 
\hat W1:!ro practicable-with tbe-eword. It is only 

~he last stage of tl•is pro~Jhesy that remains un(ul· 

filled. Jnc.leed, it is tho provea·biul tail wnc,1;iug tho 

dog-the lattl'r representing t11o C'on~;ress and , 
• 
tho former tho .Extremist, wbose poli~:y is one 

t>f thinlf·Vcilod rrsistauco to tho Go\·crnmeut. 
• • • 

Thcso seditious anti revolutknnry ideas, wJ.ich 

have long existed in Use gui~o of demantla {or 
• popular rights, hn\'il beon unmasked si~co tho 

l'nrtition of Den gal. Dc~re tbo rartitioll: ~ere • 
'tnla •o mg;,'tlstion of Swadesbi ~r -uoycott : •since 
1l!c·n there bavo been no l'fttty' csios of equul v~:be· 
~~Ort'. Yet, "ho can dens tlmt the J:arliti91t 
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u-~ a wise antl necessary .step, not only in tbn 

intrrrsts of Government, but for tho welfare of the 

maJ1ority of tho population of Easte;n llcngal1 

Thoro was no othor practicable course open to 

U1c Administration. Still the .Bengalis conceived 
such violent hostility to the measure that they at 

once commcncetl to oppose and hate the Govern

ment, nntl to start dbloynl and defiant demonstra· 
tions, expressing rabid and malignant opinions in 

their speeches ns well as in their writings. If this 

is not a spirit of sedition, pure and simple, what 
cl;o can it be J The originators of these plo~s 
claim that their deman~s are essenti~ for the 
nclvancomcnt of tho country, and that they will 

tcntl to improve its prospects ; they try to im· 

press upon the i~'llorant masses in I.:engal antl in 

tho Punjab that by sacrificing every personal 
belonging and consideration, out of {lure patriotic 

• 
·~cling fo1· the country, tlrey will become marty1·s 
fG'r tho common cause. 'I he itlitcrate folk in tho 

• 
Pn&Jj ab and Bengal relish greatly what tho Ex-
trenusts trach them-that is, that Swndeshi anti 
Jio}cott are great blt:ssings for tho country, be
cause they wii(give an impetus to local arts and 
industries; thut men who are iJlo will get occnp•\· 

tiCJl ; that tho poor will be S<\Vl'd f1·om starvatiL1J1 ;, 

"" 
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that the wealth of the country will remain in tl1e 

country instead of being drawn to Eu1'ope through 
• 

commerce ; nod thnt Swndcshi will snfegua.rd Thdia 

as the Great Wall protected China. To support 

thilir contentions, they make inllammntory speeches 

hud hold up the Government as tyrnunicallootcrs, 

unsympathetic nod dead to nil feeling. 

This syrup, which is being slowly administered 

to the masses, at the first taste seems to be very 

sweet, but the admixture is poisonous. People 

who know no better drink it innocently, and iho 

consequence must be df~>:Lster an~ ruin, if not 

JlOlitical death, which the ignorant masses do not

nay, cannot-realize. 

Now let me put some questions to tlJCse solf

cxtollod patriots ; Where were they in the years 

prior to tho rnrt1tion agitation t lind they tlu~~ 

no sympathy and love for the Motherland 1 Jf 

they had, where was it concealed 1 \Vas it evc1 ., 
ex pressed prior to the Partition 1 The f•tct ii 

that, by virtue of numbed, the Bengalis eL_i1)y

ed a J\lOnopoly of influence in the'ofd Province or 
Tiengal. The major portion of \he Mahomcdan 

• community was ~CJ!l in a state of positive suLjcc-
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tion and cl!lrcd not lift up their l1eads, nor even 

t:penk in self defence. But by the Partition, the 

1\Ia\omednns nrc in a 4istinet majority in Eastern 

Bengal, forming ns they do sixty-six per 

cont. of the population, and are consequently 

entitled to a greater share in the Administration: 

In this will be fonl).d the real reason why the 

Bengalis are moving heaven and earth to create 

ill-feeling in the hearts of tlie population ; and 

for this purpose alone they commenced to 

exert every nerve to breed mischief. Iu 
• 

every school, every youth was taught the same 
• 

lesson, in every _corner <ff the streets the same 

sermon was preached. Is there any genuine love 

for the 1\IotMrlaud in the cry that, so long as the 

Partition is maintained, the Swadeshi and Boycott 

movements shall last 1 Why, this very statement 

clearly proves that if the Partition, which is a 

•r.tmstitutionally settled question, is upset to-day, 

th~- swadeshi and the Boycott agitation will cease 

tb-I»>rrow; Swadeshi is not, then, an end in itself, 
• 

but_!means to an en~!. And that end is not the 

weit!U'e of the~iotherland and the advancement of 
• • 

India-it is nothing nobler than the preservation 
• 

. of a sQJfi~h predominance in a Province where tho • 



Bengalis nrc in a numcri~ll minority t To e<l11 this 
• 

a patriotic agitation is a comploto travesty 

term, 

of t!Jo 

Then, again, why is the lloycott essential to tlu! 

Swndcshi cause! Tho real meaning of Swa,Jc,J.i 

is tho improvement of local arts onJ fn,lu:J· 

\ri<~s, nud tho purchase of homo-made in J'N· 
ferenco to foreign goo•ls. This is a \'eJ·y 

laudalolo object, which e\·ery one npprcl'iatcs, 

nod a st('p which will prove admntn;;eous 

to the country. Indcej, Government uot only 

sympathise& with genui~o SwnJushi, Lut cncour

nges local intlustries anti holps tho movement in 

,·arious ways. In view of these facts-(a) Is it 
• 

common sense, much loss common grntitud••, to 

Loycott English goods t (h) Why, in the name of 

SwaJeshi, is hatreJ crentoJ in the hearts or tho 

'masses against tho Dritish Government ! (c) Why 
• • 

1s 11hysical force usoJ to dctor other pur~~~~~ 

from pur~hasing English g6ods 1 {J) Why aro 
• 

students in schools and colleges onrollo.P as 

X ational \r oluntccrs to a~dst tho Loycott lliP,e • 

. mont~ (c) Why are the chilJrcn"artd young i~ua 
deprivcJ of healthy education t (/) Why arll 

• .they taugl•t tho .poisonous lesson or ilislu)ah..r l 
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{g) Wlty are efforts made to create hatred and 

Qpposition to the Government in their hearts 1 In 
I) 

my opinion, these tactics do not evidence love for_ 

J\Iotherland, but hostility to its true interests and 

a deliberate invasion or the first principles or 

political economy. 

Another cause for the unrest which is orten 

advanced is that the promises made in the 

Imperial Proclamations of 1858, of 1877, and of 

1903 have not been fulfilled; that Indians have no~ 

yot been appointed to high p:>sts and given their 

proper share in the ad~inistration; and that, 

though tho Congress has been reminding the 

Government of.its pledges for nearly a quarter of a 

century, the Government does not heed its re

presentations for the development of the country. 

There appears to be some slight truth in this 
contention ; but I most emphatically contradict 

• tho statement that the Govet·omont has not car-
riot! o~t ANY of its pledg-es; ~ndeed, the fact is 
that sinee llritish Rule commencei.l in India, the 

• 0 

tlovi\'rl.)meot-spo~taneously noll voluntarily, with-" ., 
out 'Roy dem:mi.l being made by Indians and in 
tloforeuce to no" pt·essure-has given lnJians 
many hic;h appoiutmuuls in tho aumiuistmtiou of 

fi 



the country. A rcrcrcncc to l1islory, or a stJr\'••Y 

of the exicting administration, e~pccially on tho 

' Judicial side, \\'ill provo this statement. 

Tho East India Company, although It was a 

commercial enterprise and only by force or 
cir~umstanccs became tho Rulers of India, boro 

the claims of the Indians in mind and gradually 

improved their \)Osition : but no share in tho 

Administration was given to them, though somo 

were employed in small posts with insi:;-nifie<Ul' 

&alaries, till 1833, when the pay of the TahsiiJars 

and M unsirs was not 1 more than a lmudreJ 

rupees a month. After that, the posts of Dc:-puty 

Collectors, Deputy Superintcnde.nts of Police, 

and ~adar-us-~udur were created, and their 

salaries were raised to four hundred rupees. 

Simply with the idea that the Natives of India 

might qualify for higher administrative appojq,t
ments, in tho year 183-l, the system of education 

was placed on a 'fery firm footing, a01l ,in 
18:i4 Universities ~ere crealed. In 1~5S, tho 

• • 
East India Company c"ascd to exist anl!-'th~ 

• • 
administration of India passed i:£o "tho banda of 

• 
tho TI1·itisb Crown : from that_ year India. has 

gone stcatlily ahead and never looked lm~. 
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Tlie administration of the country largely 

depends on its Legislature, ·and therefore the 
'I 

Ll'gislative Council is a very important body, in 

"·hich the Indians are incluued. When it was first 

inaugurated-taking the then state of affairs into 

consideration-only . Native Ruling Chiefs and 

Notables were nominateu·; but, subsequently, quali

fied men, irrespective of wealth or status, were 

inclut.led~ Later, the elective system was intro

duced, and by that procedure picked represent" 

ali\"es of the country were given seats on the 

Council, by which procet.lure the Government 

ntd the country have 'been greatly benefited. 

Instead o[ Rajas and. NawaLs (who were only 

nominally 1\J elnbers of the Council), experienced, 

educated:. and intelligenL men whom the country 
could trust, obtained seats. It is aumitted that 
some of them have Wc1·ked very capably and have 
materially helped tho Government with their sound 
and- mature advice. This procedure is still in 

fGrce
6 

and· in every Department -Revenue, Judi

cial, et+.-several'appointments have been created 
• fo1~ ·Ivdians and· the ~salaries of officials. have • 

alse been inc;en;ed : more than this, Int.lians hll ve 
been admitted tQ the Civil Service, while the l'ro

\'iucial Service was specially constituted for th~m. 
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Indians now attain to high nrpointmcnts ot 
which their forefathers never even dreamt : tbl'y 

are Collectors in charge or whole Distrll:ts. 

Sessions and Civil JuJgcs, U•mmissioncrs. 

l\[cmbers or the lloarJs or Revenue, Iligh Court 

J uugcs, an•l, in fact, sit bcshlo Englishmen in C\'Cry 

Presiuency. On several occasions, Inllians lanv& 

officiated as Chief J usticcs ; and now 1\lr. Morh•y's 

BChcmo proviues Cor tho aJrnission or two Imliau.s 

to tho India Council as au visors of tho Socretnry 

(If State in the aJministrntion or InJiL 

Arter studying all the evidences or progress 
' which I ba\'O given. can any fair-miuJod subject of 

the British Crow a say that tho Government bas not 
• cnrricd out ycry many of ita promises and thnt tho-

door for high appointments is closed to Inuians t 

It is true that Indians have not been given any 

military appointments, but we cnn anfely take tho-
• . 

Imperial Cadet Corps as the first step in Lhnt 
1lirect.ion. ThG most serious point, however, thnt 

• bas to be eonsiuered is how it would be poBsiLJo-

for a far-sighted Governm~Mt like ours to ; Plli!;ut • 
Indians to the Military Departme,n•, until• s~~h 
time as it is conviuccu that Indians honestly regard 

• 
the ll•·iti~;h Government na their own Go\·orurueut. 
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anti that they are really loyal. Do recent events 

in tho Punjab nntl Den gal, nc.Mctl to the difficulties 

I ha"ve enumerated, encourage Government to give 

Indians Military appointments ! 

The results obtained by allowing the Indians to 

join the Civil Service are before everyone's eyes. 

Cnn any Government desirous of retaining the 

country ever think of giving tho command o( its 
armies to Indians· with safety t 

If the result of the education given to the 

Indians, and or their being raisad to high positions, 

Ll\d proved satisfactory; if the educated men nntl 
• ollicinls were real well-wishers of the Government 

anti the country; it they had appreciated tho 
• Llossings or the British Raj ; and if they had provetl 

themselves to be a grateful people, I am sure. the 

Government would have spontaneously given thmu 

responsible posts in the Army . 
• • 

:r..ut the bitter lesson that the pupils have 
taught their patrons is such that it is visionary now 
• 

evor\o think of the time when Indians will be 
• 

• lal'~cly seen in the glitttl·ing uniforms of the British 
• • 

A~ruy. Thll'uliwise and short-sighted acts of tho 

Extremists have gone a long way towards rcmov-• 
iug the. confidence which had boon creatod in tho 



tnind of the Go\·ernment. by the past fil'ty y<'ars' 

LarJ work. They have not only hnrmeJ them• 

selves anJ thcircommwtity, but lnJia in genera\ 

AUt>tlaer reason is given for the existing unrest, 

and that is the passing of tho Universities Act, 

w laicb, it is sai•l, will cheek educatioa, It is cvctl 

saiJ that it. is the desiro of Government. not only 
tba• thcro should be no imJ)rovemeut in education, 

but. that, as far as possible, such obstacles shoulJ 

be placed in its way as woul.l render bigher 

education an impossibility~ Dy virtue or tho 

Act in· question, it is assorted that Iaulia.ns 

ara precluded. from :XJlressing any opmaon 

on any. educatioual flUe&tions, and that, with 
these objects in view, the Govermnent Lns. 
increased tbe powers of its officials ovor tho U11ir 
\'crsities and tbo number of official Fellows, whilo 
it bas considernLly reduceJ tho number oC lrulian 

Fellows, imposing such strict and stringent cou:rr . 
• tiona that several Indian scboola and colleges 

cannot now be affiliated to tho Universities. o • 
• 

Though there .are dofoc~, more or less, ip·-t~e 
Universities Act, they cannot rra~nably be attri· 

• 
butod to any evil design on &he part of tha 
Government. Tha Govoa·umout frnwod its-logia;la· 



tion simply with tho ol•joct of removin~ tho tlufccta 

which existed in tho system of education. Is it 

not ·a depressing commentary upon our mot hods of 

po~ticnl agitation that the doficioncies in the sys· 

tom of higher oolueation, and the general unsuita

bility. of tho products of the high schools nrul 

colleges to face the stern battle of life, should for 

years be a matter of complaint; and yet, tl1at ns soon . . 
as Government attempted to romody these defects, 

it should be charged with the dosire to subvert the 

whole etlucational system to the prejudice of the 

people of this country 1 There is no greater tacti

cal bluntlor than always f4> nttributo evil motives to 

those who diffor from you ; but this is the invari

aLle practice oJ our Indian publicists . 
• 

If one roads the history of education in India, 

ono will have to admit that the existence of nn 

educational system in this country is duo to the • • 
libat·ality of the British Government. Under 

neither the M'ahomod.1.n, nor tho Hindu Sovereigns, 
• 

was •any attempt made to introduce a general . . . 
• s[sto!ll of education 'for all classes of Indians. 

T4o East In!li~ompany first sanctioned a yearly 
• grant of a lak.)l of rupees fur the purposo, anJ. 

now t4o exponditw·e has been raised to sevum! 



millions sterling annually and is' being inrrcnsc«l 

year by year. Siill I would point out that tho 
expenditure under this l1ead, taking the prc'scnt 

stale of proepcrity into consideration, ought. to 

be consitlcrably larger and should be brought up to 

the lc\·cl o( the kingJoms of tho West. 

Another reason which is given for tho unrest is 
• 

tho excessive taxation, which is being increased 

year by yror, and which wo are told is sucking 
the very lifo-blood of tho ryot, reducing him to 
such a slate of poverty and misery that ho cannot 
combat plague and farmno. Though tbero may 

Lo some truth in tho assertion that in places tho 
ryot is rather heavily assessed, tho real unrest bas 
nothing t.o do with it. llru·dly anyone amongst tho 
educated classes knows how cultivation is carried 

on and on what scale tho ryot is taxed. Very 
few, if any, are aware of the real condition of tlla 
lnasses. The whole unrest is due to a suJtfen 

increase in the political ambitions or the educate~! 
• few; and the complaints of excessive ta~ation, 

which are ridiculous in 'view or the l~vi~ll 
. ' reductwns of recent years, are onfy used as• a 

disingenuous pretext for creating. hatreJ agailu;t 
the GoYcrumcnt in the hearts of the ryots. • 



THE UNREST AND THE REMEDY. 

HAVING endeavoured to describe the present 

condition of unrest and the consequent disastrous 

•·esults, the remeuy has "to be considered, which 

is a very di!pcult question to express an 

Olliuion upon. The Statesmen of Great Britain 
• 

null India are all busily engaged in devising the 

means or subduing the present unrest, for the 

b~n.efit alike of the Rulers and the Ruled, but 

thoy.have hitherto been unable to discover the 

. correct specific. 

Some• intelligent lovers of liberty anu ex· 
• 0 .,) • 

porioneod men J.lnvo expressed the opinion that, 
• • • .to end the unrest, the Govemment ought to 

satisfy the UO\lH\llUS or the Extremists, RJi.d it is 

suggcstell that they should be given a large!' shnro 
6 • 
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I 
Tho hlnNl i mport:llll caul' !I· 

lion~, Lm\'C\'er, wl1kh h:l\'0 to \,o con~i.tl!rcJ nrt>, 

wlll'tlu•r the tlcmnnJs for sclf-go\·crnmcnl can C\'rr 

l•c comp'icJ with t whether such a course couiJ 

Lc pursucJ with safety t anJ whether it wouhl be 

to the llth'autngc of tho \'llht inarticulatO 11\!ISSCS 

-whoso int<·resls Go\'t•rnmcnt nro LounJ to pro· 

teet 1 The fCl•lics nrc, or couuc, i::. ~:. .. ut•gath·c. 

'no ~{o<iN-ato's nmonsst tho n;;itntora will not 

Le satiHiicJ until ).f,hcro is sumo constitution like 
\ 

.. tho Englibh rnrlhuuunt in IuJin j until, CXCt'pt 

"a ,·cry fllw offices, all ~hi higher appointments iu 

"every department nro given to lnJiaus; until 

"tho Arms Act is nuoli,;hoJ; until C\'cry Indian 

"(who dobircs to Lc) is ma.lo a \'oluutocr; until 
• 

" they nrc l;i \'CD tho pow or of \'Otiug OR tho finanCl'll 

"of the country ; anJ until they nrc cousulteJ on 

"questions of ponce nuJ war with othor Na.tiui,:.•• 
• 

I can safuly say that those wilJ as1•irntions will 

not C\'Cil nppi'Oach tho \'iHtn of reuliz,ltien-at • 

least, in the lifetime or~() t•roscut ~eu~ratiun : •• 
1 slmlllcnvc the hct·oaftcr to sflo•"'' for itsun·." . , . 

• 
Tho ExtremiHts, it goes withot't sayin:;, wiJl 

UIJL Lc D<llisfic•l with nnJthing short of ••Swuraj," 
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and if matters, we often hear it said, reach a 

crisis, thoro will be only one of two alternatives· 

for the Governncnt to adopt-either to give up 

India altogether or to repress the Extremists 

with an iron hand. This latter remedy would be 

a very harsh one, and it would be against the 

nature of Government to resort to such an 

extreme measure, nor would it meet the present 

situation. On the contrary, it would create 

hatred in the minds of the people inste~d or only 

in a small circle of Extremists. 

I would now venture to suggest a middle 

course between the two'ex.tremes: 

The Government should interpret more libe

rally its promises to admit Indians to all branches 

of the administration; H should give Indians ruoro 

Government appointments than "they have had 

hit1JOrto, and a larger share in the government of 
0 

the country: the appointments should be given 

in every dt>partment, except the Military . 
• 

• • T~ere ought to be aOmore e<J.nitable distribution • • 
• of th~ Militarf ~hargos between Great llrita~n mal 

India-a question which is to bo freshly in-
• 0 

vosti;;at.ud. 



In tho LcgiKlath·e Councilll, sreater weight 

sbou}.) be given to the opinions anJ suggestions 

of the Indian Members, more especially because 

they arc acquainted with the conJitions anJ 

requirements of their own country. There ought 

to be some improvement in tha Budget Delmto-, 

as the non-official members now have no control 

over the income and expenditure of India: tho 

Budget is placed on th~ table, _«:1!~.!!...~1~ _n!ltl.Jip 

-:'o;"d:..,.~,..J!!f!t:~ .q,~•.i!rtho Indian Members 

bring their speeches written and rco.J them out, 

and their views rt>garding the Admi.nistration aro 

propounded, whether goad or ball, but little 

bed, if any, is given to their suggestions. The 
• reforms in the Supreme and Provincial Councils, 

which are now under the consideration of Gov

ernment, sh.ould embrace not only an increase 

in the number • of Indian l\Jembers, but the 

Indian MemLers should be given the power "of • 
voting on all important matters anJ also on tho 

Budgets. 

As the inclusion of lwo Indians in. .tho' 
' . 

In<! ia rouncil is now to Leconuf an actom· 

t•lisheJ fact, it is de~irable to have two Iudian 
• • 

McmLers on the tiu l'riHlle <.:uuucil auJ oa tach 
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Provincial Execntive Council, who wouiJ be nLio 

to ndriso tho Government on matters of import

ance, anJ they shouiJ b~ consulteJ on every 

question with tho otl1cial members. These mem· 

Lcrs wouiJ hoiJ no portfolios and would discharge 

no executive duties. Their functions would be 

Rlh·isory, and they woulll form pa:·t of the full 

Council that would JcciJe all questions of policy. 

::'!foro money shoulJ be spent on Education than 

hitherto. 

The J..;i-'ltrict otl1cials (as suggcstcJ by Mr.l\Iorley) 

should mix more freely with the Indians 

socially, so as to oltaLie them to get an 

insight into thll feelings of Indians. In several 

cases, Government ollicials remain unware of tho 

real condition of the people, and-except the 

iufunnatiou that they get through their subonli

lf.lt'cS, which is very often unrcliable-thPy never 

get ~1to touch with Indian opinion. This deficiency 

wouhLdisappcar if they were to come into personal 

coutact"lvith tho people. 
I) 

• Soc'ial and ffieudly relations ought always_ to be 

Pncouraged and oflieial authority should bo kept 
• • 

on one t;idll, to Lo used only in caso of nuccssity. 
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In hardly any town in India is there nny real 

friendship between tho o~cials and tho Indians, 

and though the British have been ruling for more 

than a century, race pr·ejudicos still exist and aro 

unfortunately increasing. Consequently, very bitter 

remarks are beard about strained relations. Tho 

same feeling prevails to-day aa at the commence· 
ment of tho Raj, namely, that tho British are tho 

conquerors and the Indians the conquered, and 

there is no common brotherly feeling. Indians 

may have all the defects in the world, but thl'y 
have aa a nation· always proved thomsclvoa to be a 

grateful people, who look only for sympathy anJ 

respect. In those cases w\ere high Government 
officials treat Natives with consideration nnd recei vo 

them with respect, not only do the Indians look to 

them aa their Rulers, but also revere and respect 

them, and would be certain, if necessity arose, to 

sacrifice their lives and belongings for th~ 
Several instances of this nature are to be fu•uuJ 
in tlle history or India. 

When the :r.Iahomedans0 COll!}Uered Irul~1, tM 
• • 

rclati~ns l:etween them and the Hit!dus wert! very • 
strainetl : tho Hindus regarded them with hatred, 

• 
anJ the Mahomcdaus lrcawJ the hiuJus with 
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contempt. nut wo have only to look to the bone

l"vlcnt nml far-sighted policy of the Great Akbar 

to rcnligo tho extrnnrdinnry chango that he was 

nLlo to bring about in tho f•:elings of his sul~ects: 
l•o discarded religious prejudices, not only in 

words but in practice, and united the Hindus and 

tho 1\Iahomednns, niaking no distinctions of caste 

or creed : there were in the State as runny 

Hindu Nobles, Officials, Advisers, etc., as 1\Inho

nlCdans, ami the Hindus hoiJ an equal number of 

appointments in the Revenue, Judicial, Military, 
nnd Financial Departments ; while at public 

ceremonies nnd pl"ivat<e gatherings, no one could 

discern tho difference betweea the two races, so 
united were tliey. 

The elfoct which this policy of Akbar had on the 
Hindus do"cs not need recapitulation. In short, 

Akbar was worshipped by the Hindus as a Deity: 

Tu"o Ilindu officials forgot all the ill-feeling and 
• 

racial hatred which existed in previous times and 
com111onced to work for him as they would for 
thdr d\vn Raj ; indeo<lo the efl"ect of Akbar's social ,. 
trdtl'uont broQgllt about such good feeling that 

0 • • 

affinitive relationships commenced! and l>y the 
.marriage of. Akbar the Royal family became 
1·olatimts uf tho lliudus. 



J chan,..ir and Shah Jchan krpt up tl.is wise 
b 

policy, and tho Hindus in return sacrificeJ their 

very lives for tho safety of tho Delhi Kin~;dom. 

If that policy had been continued by the succcs· 

sors of Shah J chan, India would htu·o llourishcJ 

for centuries ~ndor the Moghul banner ; but 

things were destined to be otlrllrwise. 

IC one reads tho history of British ltulo in 

India, be will be struck by tho marvellous ciT .. -ct 

kindness and sympathy have had on Indian minus, 

which will be found contraatcd in the dospolic 

policy of Lord Lytton and the sympathetic rula 

of Lord llipon : tha tr~otment Lord Lytton 

experienced on tf1e eve of his llJ>parturo was 

quito different fro1n the hearty and sincere 

ovations that Lord Ril)Oil rech·ed when he left tho 

shores of India. Lord llipon's name, oven to· 

day, is a household word with tho Nath·es tJI
Inuia, amongst whom he is looked upon with \he 

greatest affection and reverence. 

Two years have scarcely elapsed siucc• Their 
Hoyal II ighne>SCS the rrfrlce and PriDCilSS' of.' 

• 
Wales, \'ihiLe~ India. J~y their g~acious ;nan· 

ners and innate sympathy, they won tho hearts • 
• 

of ull Indians, awl the extll·cssionli of du\'Oliuu 
• 
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anl loyalty which the Hindus and Mahomedans 

jointly offerel coulJ not have been more sincere 

and pronounced if sovereigns of their own race 

had been visiting the soil. Not only did the men 

participate in the rejoicings, but the ladies of 

e\·ery class and sect spontaneously joined in the 

drmonstrations of loyalty and affection, and the 

names ofthe Prince nnd Princess· of Wales have 

become synonyms for courtesy, sympathy, good

will, and benignity in every Indian household. 

llis lloynl Highness grasped the f,\ct that 

the principal grievance of Indians is that there 

is n h\ck of sympathy" on the part . of many 

Government of.Jicials towards them, and that they 

are not treatell with politeness and consideration. 

' In His lloyal Highness' speech at the Guildhall, 

when he summed up the impressions of his Indian 

Tour, he said :-"I cannot help thinking, from 
•• 
,· ul1 I hare heard and seen, that the task of 

"governing India will be made the easier if 

"we,~ on our part, infuse into it a wider element 
• 

~"of sympathy. I venture to predict that to 
•• 

"such sympathy there will be an ever-abundant 
• 

"and genuine response." Those • wise words 

should .fol'!ll tbe keynote of llritish rule in 



InJia; an<l if all Gonrnmcnt officials were to 

fullow in the fool·slt>pa of lhcir l:<'yal High· 

r.csses, not only would tl1o lnJiaus o!.t>y tLcm, 

l1ut ·they would bo prepared to r.lavc for them. 

or course, there is no law by which common 

good feeling can bo brought about, but tho 

lio,·crument can givo ita officers "instructions," 

J:ll"ivntcly and unofficially, to associate frcdy 

with Indiana. For instance, Ligh officials, "bo 
Lavo largo districts under their charge, aro 

lullkcd upon o.s the rt>llresentatives of tho Yice

roy, and ·when they nro at their headquarters 

tLcy &hou!J gh•e one ~r two garJen·pnrtics a 

yc:ar, when Indians would ba,·e a chance CJf 
• 

meeting Europeans on an equ•u footing and CJf 
uchanging \"iowa with them. With freoJom of • 

intercourse aud ita fruit-:-a better undorstnnJiug 

of all classes of the people-most of the .Oilli· 
• • cultics which now beset the Indian Governqjeut 

11·lluld disnppear. 



A LESSON FROM HISTORY. 

I:-r the previous pages, I have endeavoured to 

analyse some of the causes of the unrest that 

undoubtedly exists in I!irlia, and to indicate what 

I believe to be the most effective remedy .. But I 
• 

think those of my countrymen, who are not 
amongst the Irreconcilables, would gain a truer 
insight into the existing situation if they were to 

read and re-read the history of the growth of 
• • 
Bri,tish power in India and study the principles 

on which it is bas~d. There is no more common 

wea~on in tho armoury of Anti-British invective 
• , thtm to represent the IJI'itish Raj as the outcome 

• 0 

of !,'feed for ot~rritory and lust of dominion. 
Nothing could be farther from the truth. lkitish 
'powe1,_in India expanded uot in a "fit of absence 
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ofmintl," but in direct opposition to the repeatedly· 

expressed desire of successive Courts of II irec
tors. 

"·riting nearly three·quarlers of a century n;;o, 

Lord Metcalfe, in a retro~pect oftue influences that 
prevailed at the time, said that it would be founJ 
that the Natives of In..Iia bad not the vaguest 

possible conception of what the "Company" WM 

with which their rulers were making treaties nnJ 

to which they were ceding territory : they spoke 

of it as "Koompanee llahadur "or "Koompance 

Jehan Bahadur," and were content with the 
knowledge that it was 1¥1 invisible power fro1u 

beyond the kal<J ttmi-a power which was symboli-
• 

cally represented by a swm·d in one hand and a 

ledger in the other I And ns time progresseol, 

the Natives had great faith in " Koompanoe 

Jeban," for they felt that the new power wastruo 
•• 

anJ that there was something in it that tht>y llnj 
uot known before, and they went on quietly from 
generation to generation, still sath;fieJ wit!! the 

• bhaJow of the Great MogtlUl. Engli:;h education 
•• was a thing just spoken of as a vislba of the fuwre; 

while ",;tcam·•mgines, railroa..Is, nnJ the electl'ia 
tclegra1)h were unheard of. Evl?u euliQhleneJ 
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Nati\·es of Inclia knew little or nothing of the 

power of Parliamentary clebate or of Whigs and 

Tories struggling for ascendency. 

In that state of affair~, the British public

knowing little noel caring less abont tho affairs of 

Inclia-were · content to leave her to her own 

resources, even Ministers of the Cr9wn excusing 

themselves from mcd•lling, upon the plea that the 

Company woulcl be otl'cnded: consequently, colli

sions between the Crown and the Company were 

few, and there was not unusually some personal 

influence at the bottora of those few. "John 

Company" was himself of no party;· indeed, the 
• 

Directors-who coulJ. sit in Pat'liament if they 

could find a constituency to elect them-were seen 

voting against one another, sometimes even on In

diniP questions. India was then really a nauseous •.o 
drug in the Parliamentary pbarmacopreia, which 

few coulJ. be incluced to taste and none relished : 

the 1'asult was that with ignorance in the Enst 
• 

1 ana insouciance in the 'fest, the course of events 
0 0 

was 111nrntlled at.l a spirit of absolute complacency 
• 0 

prevail eel. "J obn Company" collecteu his revenues 

imLl paid his• dividends; and though ho wna 



compelled eventually to abandon his trade monopo

lies, be was still regarded as a great merchant prince. 

The theory which was adopted was that tho llritish 

mission in India bad for its objective tho imprO\"e· 

ment of tho people of the country up to a point 

at which their fitness for self-government wou!J 

be recognized, when tho Britiah would withdraw 

from the scene, preserving only a reciprocity of 

commercial interests. This was broadly stated 

in a despatch (written by Mr. James Mill) fron1 

the Court of Directors to tho Government 

of India on tho occasion of the renewal of tho 

Company's Charter in 1B:J3 ; and it bas from tiu1e 
• to time been repented that upon this basis rested 

the British tenqro of India anJ tl.r.lt t~o position 

of the English in the country was that of guardians 

or stewards. Tho people of InJia still regarded the 

great :Moghul as tho fountain of honour anJ the 
• 

Company as a sort of benevolent agent or admntr-

strator, who managed things as they hall n~\·cr 
been managed before, paid his servants with.great 

regularity, and selJom 0111never broke his ~orJ . 
• 

• • 
Th~ Mutiny or" 18:i7, howev;r: induceJ a new 

order of thin~s, and made a difference in the posi

tion of affairs : it aboli~heJ for • ever &Von the 
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prestige of the 1\Ioghul, and the Queen's Proclam· 

ntion or 185g dcclnred that while there was no 
• 

design to interfere with existing relations, all that 

\VIIS due from the Company would be discharged ia 

full by the Crown. Thull, as the Great Moghul, 

Cor sometime previously, had only existed in 

name, there \VIIS really no substantial difference 

in tho state of affairs, except that tho suppression 

or tho insurrection nffonl.ed the British a great 

opportunity-they had in effect re-conquered India, 

and therefore the occasion had been thrust on 

them of asserting the supremacy of the Crown 

of England and eventua~y of assuming a distinct 

title of Inditln. Roynlty. The latter event 

was, howe"ver, deferred until the introduction by 

Disrncli in the House of Commons, on the 7th of 

FcLruary, ISiG, of the Royal Titles Bill; and in 

~r~let better to convey tho relation of cause and 
• 

etr ... ,.t, it will not be out of place to summarize 

here the history of that event, which so thoroughly 

chango~ tho constitutional character of the Gov-

' erdiJI~nt of India and •gave birth to declared 

Impl'l·ialism. t>~sraoli had some idea that it 
' . 
would be an otr..Jnce against the R-'ynl preroga· 

iive if lie state~ what the new title was to be; 
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but it is sai•l that the Queen-e\·cr Pineo tho 

Duchess of Edinburgh ha1l claimed prccetlencc . . 
over her sisters-in-law on tho ground tlmt hers 

was an Imperial whilst theirs was a Uoyal title

desired to be styled Empress of India. On the 

other hand, most people objected to a change in tho 

Queen's designation. Why, it was nsl•ed, should tho 

successor of Egbert wish to be a modern Empr<'ss I 

To insert India in the existing form of tho Royal 

title woulJ aJeqnutcly meet any real necessity for a 

change. The Imperial title Wls also surround~d 

by e\·il associations, and it suggested th:~t 

Imperialism, or personal Government, tempered J,y • casual appeals for support t~ tho Democrary 

or the Army, over tho head of P!u-lia1nent, was 

the end aimed at by the Ministerial policy. 

Disraeli's haughty refusal to communicate tho 

new title to the House of Commons was mot 1>I ~ 
• 

motion that no progress should be made wit!• the 

Bill until the title was revealed ; but he 

Hentually yielded the point, promising to ~i~e the 

necessary explanation b~foro the Bill was rcaU a • • • 
sccond lime. The debate on the "second rett<li ng 
. ' . 

showed clcai'Iy that the House of Commons was· 

hob tile to the Bill ; but as the Go\~I'IIIUOill ga \'C a 
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pledge that the title should be used in India only, 

the second reading was carried,. This pledge was, . -
however, soon broken ; for the Proclamation was 

made, not that the new title should be used in 

India only, but that it might be used everywhere, 

save in the United Kingdom. The Peers were 
as reluctant as the Commons to sanction the 

adoption of any exotic titles by the Crown ; but 
pressure was brought to bear on them for the 
purpose or overcoming their threatened opposition. 

Lord Shaftesbury was summoned to Windsor in 
the early Spring, and as it was twenty years sin~e 
he had been the Queen's gu\st, his Diary records 
that he assumed that the invitation was brought . -

about by the controversy then raging over the 
Royal Titles Bill. Under date the_ 12th March, 
1876, be wrote : "I dread the visit-the cold, 
" the e•ening dress, the solitude, for I am old 
•• "in4 dislike being far away from assistance 

"should I be ill at night. The Queen sent 

" for !ne in 1848 to consult me on a very 
• 

:• iQ)portant matter. Can•it be so now!" The 
• 

next ent.ry showell his foreboding to be corr~t, 

to~ on the 14th March following Jl.e wrote : 

"Returned from Wiudsor. I am sure it was so, 



"though not Jistinctly uowoo. Her Majesly 
"personally said nothing." Dut though tho Queen . . 
did not discuss tho views ho espreBSCd to l1er, a 

Lord·in-waiting Connally requested l1im to com
municato them to Mr. Disracli, who pnid no hoed to 

them; nnd, accort.lingly, Lord Shat'lCIIbury, on tho 

3rd of April, 1870, moved an Addrrsa to tho Queen 

in tho llouso of Lords, praying her not to tako tho 

titlo of Empress, urging that in timo it would loso 

its present impression or feminine softness, nnd bo 
transfonncd inlo "Emperor," whereupon " it 

11\ust havo an air military, despotic, offensive, 
and intolerable." Lor!! Sbaftosbury obsrrvod :

"Loyalty itself was a sentiment, and tho snmo 
• 

"sentiment that attached tho pooplo to tho word 
"• Queen' averted them from that of • Em

" press."' 

••• 
Quoting . from llodtler's Life of eLorJ 

8/wftc.bury (Vulumo III, pages 3U7-371)1 

in tho division that occurred in th~ Lords, . ' 
though tbo Government obtained 137 v~tc11 i1111 
f~vour of what tho Saturd«y r.,vit~ called "6 vul~;nr 
an<l impOlitic innovation," eight Dukes a~J 

0 

a lart;o l.!Olly or .. bauitual courtiers." voted • 
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wilh Lord ShaCtesbury in the minority of 91. 

The heated debates that took place did not, 

however, affect the personal popularity of the. 

Sovereign : the dismal predictions of the opponents 

of the measure were not verified, because their 

protests doubtless convinced the Court that any 

ostentatious display of Imperialism by an ancient 

constitutional monarchy would lead to a recrude

scence of the Republican agitation. 

On the 1st of January, 1877, the assumption of 
the additional title became a.n accomplished fact, 

and the daily papers w!ie filled with glowing 

accounts of the Proclamation of. the Queen as 

Empress of India. (Kaiscr·i-Ilind) at Delhi, in the 

presence of the Viceroy and the great Feudatories 

of the Empire of India. 'lhe ceremony was accom

pauie~ by salvoes of artillet·y; and a ballller- and 

tutldal were given to the Princes of India to com-• . 
memorate the event, five of the most powerful of 

who~-llolkar, Scindia., Cashmere, Travan-eore, 

and Oc.1\leypore-were g5anted rank, typified by 
• • salutt!s or twen"y·one guns, equivalent to that or 

• 
. Che Nizam ; but as the Viceregal salute was raised 

to" thirty-one guns, IIolkar anJ Scindia, who 
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claimed to hold higher status than the ViceroJ 

in their own dominions and equal rank with him 

elsewhere, went away discontented. The ceremony 

represented tho final triumph of the new systc1n 

which had been inaugurated by Lord Canning

-the system by which, instead of ruling India by 

a paternal bureaucracy, whose aim waa to sweep 

away all ma,"Oates who stood between it and tho 
people, the hereditary rights of the Native Prince& 

were recognized, and they themselves were admit· 

ted as corner-stones in the fabric of Empiro, of 
which the "Kaiser-i-IIind •• was now proclllimCtl 

and waa intended to J'Cl;Jl1lin thereafter the apes 

and the crown. Fini• corortal opn/ 
• 

It has recently been said in the Ilouse of Com· 

mons that India was won by the sword, and must 

therefore be held by the sword. That was 
a mischievous statement-all the more !nischi· ... 
evou& becauliiC it waa untrue. It is true ,that 
India waa won by the sword-from the French, 
the Dutch, and the Portuguese. There wefe but 

• few, if any, cases during\he existence of the :bast • 
• India Company in which territllry waa octuany 

• 
added to the British Empire as a result of host\-

litics purposely pursued for territorial acq,uisition. 
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Tho fact cannot be too forcibly impressed upon the 

minds or the Indian people, that when the first 

small body of English gentlemen, constituting the 

Dritish East India Company, landed on the shores 
of this Empire in 1600, they came not for conquest 

Lot for trade. .As traders they remained, until 

a greatness· that they did not anticipate was 

thrust upon them. The Government of India 
became their destiny, nolen1 volnu, and right royally 

ditl they perform their task. The amelioration 

or the people's condition, the development or the 
industrial resources or the country, the purifica

tion or justice, the civilizi~g or barbarous tribes, 
the suppression of unholy rites and cruel abomin
ations, the general diffusion or enlightenment . 
anti truth, these formed but a few among the 
many good deeds performed by the English settlers 
under the hot sun or the East, isolated from those 

• 
'01 their own race, in a climate where there are no 
or!.nary incentives to exertion, amidst dangers 

and difficulties calculated to have deterred the 
• 

brave lind to have repelijld the resolute, 
• 

Throughout the career of the East. India 'Com· 

pany, tbey evinced no desire for territol'ial 
• 
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possession. Indeed, in William rit.t's Uill fnr tho 

Better Administration of India (liS!), it was 

clearly stipulated that 

AI. the pornit or ocbom• or cooqaeot -· r•pclJifl&nt lll llll wioh, 
to the honour aod tl1e policJ of tho Brhl•h N..Unn, tl•alltw .. 
Dnt lawrut (or tbe Gororoor-OrarraiiD Council or p .• rt William, 
without the npl'MI authority and oonoord of the Court nf 
Di""""'ra, or of the Secret Oommittoe, rhher to drclarr or eom· 
me~~oe boolilltl..., or to eater Into anr treat 1 fur maltinc war 
apioat &nJ o( tho Naliro Prlnct1 or Stat,. Ia Jo•lla, or &nJ 
treaty cuaru~torine the domiDiODO or euch Prib- QJ Stain, 
ncept when boetiUtl• bare btea oommonord or prrJ .. ratlob8 
actualiJ mado for tho otlllck or the Brltiab Natlna In India, or of 
oome or th 8111&.. and Prlnora whore dumiaiooa It aball bo 
enll"ged by euboiatia.~treali• to d.Co:~~d. 

In the opcmtions of Clhe East India Company, 
the trader was everywhere dominant-in their 

• councils at llomQ. as well as in the directions 
given to their servants abroad. They made it 

a set and steadfast policy not to retain the sligb test 
possible hold or the soil. 'J he multiplication or 

. '. factories was anathema to them ; a fort was,. an 
abomination ; and although they nearly lost their 
monopoly for neglecting to fortify thllir facoorills, 

the Company at Ilomeoblamed their repres61tl· 
• ativcs in India for even tWnkl'ng of tcr1·itorial 

acquisition .and or militarJ defonsi\·e measures. 
lndecd, so little did those commercial gontlcmen 

• 
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thiuk of fighting the Natives of India that durin .. 
' 0 

the War of Succession following Shah Jehan's 

rei~, they actually imported ordnance and muni

'tions of war-on a "pure mercantile bottom," as 

the saying is-thinking that the rival princes 

woultl pay handsomely for goods which co~ld be 

turned to such profitable account. 

Enger as the Company were, however, to curtail 
the number" or their factories, they continued to 

increase : there was some sort of natural law 
which seemed to insist upon the Englishman's 
progress in the East.. Frem the Bombay coast, 

where they were first established, the factolies . . . 
extended to Agra, then on to . the coast line of 

Madras, and presently on to the shores of the 
Bay of Bengnl. This gradual extension of the 
Company's "sphere of influence was 'neither the . , . 
res 'lit of commercial cupidity nor of terrjtorial 
ambition. When it became necessary, in the 

fulnoss of time, that the English traders should 
• eXIJrcise an administratif& control over the affairs 

• 
of the.countries,n which they had settled, unac-

• 
~ustomcd as they were to their new rele as terri-

toi·iul l~r'us and incipient rulers, they were at first 



st.,g;.;ereJ Ly tho rc~pousiiJilitics that lia•l l><'cn 

thrust upon tbcm: they 'fl'cro anxious to confine 

tltcir possessions to llcnga.l, Lcing afraiJ of an 

expansion towards 1\[aJra.s. Even Clive l•itnHclf 

Ehrank from ony further extension of tho Corn· 

pany's dominions. "1\ly resolution '1\'IUI, anJ my 

hopes will always be," be wrote in lj6;), " to 

confine our assistance, our conquests, and our 

possessions to Bengal, Behar, auJ Orissa. To go 

further is, in my opinion, a sch.eruo so cxtrnm· 

gantly amLitious and absurJ that. no Go\·ernur 

and Council in their senses can C\'Cr aJopt. it." 

It. was for tho purp<'-'e of peaceful commerco, 

therefore, that tho English first came to India . 
• 

It. was by traJing treaties with Ruling Princes 

-permission to erect factories in tho Mogbul 

dominions having been granted by "Jehnngir in 

1613-that they secured their first fQOthoM on ,. 
Indian soil "'ben it became necessary af~r· 

wards to defend those concessions against tho 

French usurpers, those commercial gentl!rueu 
• 

proved themselves as h~ndy with the sword 1ls 
• 

with .~ho pen. Then came tho • expcdiortcy of 
defending those Princes from whom they t.ati" 
obtained trading rights aga-inst the att~ks of 
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their enemies ; and so, in course of time, the 

English gentlemen became soliliers-snpporting 

and protecting the monarchical power that then 

ruled Hindostan-as well as men of business. 

Next followed the Subsidiary Treaties with friendly 

rulers, who undertook to provide the British 
with additional. fighting men in the event or 
their being attacked. But the English gentlemen 

were compelled, by the exigencies of their posi
tion,· to become diplomats as well as soldiers, 

and the history or the so-called "conquest" of 

India-an eventuality that was imposed on those 

gentlemen-is- bu~ the chis tory of a superb 
diplomacy. 

In aU cases it was diplomacy first-war after
wards, if diplomacy failed. It was only when re

peated negodations had failed, it will be remem

~esed, \hat .the British guns at Plassey opened 
fire en the forces of the Nawab Siraj-ud-Daulah . 

• 
Subsequently, there is no better instance of war 
super~eping on diplomacy than that given in the 

.despatches of Lord Corm~allis concerning the" in-
• 

fraction. of tJ,e Tr~aty of Peace by Tippu Sult~n." 
• 
The peaceful offers for 
• • the dii•lomatic messages 

\ n 

n. settlement and 
that passed from 



• 
the Britinh camp to that of Tippu Sull:m, 

during a period of months, before tho Alli<'•l 

Forcra finally sallied out to meet J,ia fon·•·ll, · 

would have filled a Blue Book. ThAt circum· 

&tance, taken ••ith tho discovery of tho Malartio 

Proclamation in the Mauritius, which disdose1l 

tho plana of Tippu Sultan to drive tho English 

out of India with tho aid of Frnnt·o, h·fl no 

other alternative to tho Briti&b than tbL 

of annihilating tho great entity who lmd concl.'ivt•tl 

tho amLitious design of !Jocoming Empl!rur 

of llindustan. Unfortunately, tho Mu1,;hul ro,.·or 

ha•l already 'rene hod a~ondition of decay, and if 

e\·idenco were needed of tho necessity that juhti· 
• 

ficd the policy of W cll<¥lcy, it is found in tho 

fact that the Nizam and tho Peishwa-MalwmoJau ' 

and Hindu rulers-comLined with the British 

to riJ tho country of a J>Orsonality, whose at!hio,·o-• ,. 
menta and power had a\reaJy Locome a llll'U<tco 

to the l'eace of the lanJ. J n short, the Tripar

tite Treaty haJ two common anJ indh'lsiLlo 
• • 

ol,jects, namely, the anu~hilatiou or Tippu Sul._.n 
• • 

and the expulsion of tho Frouth-thjec's that 
• 

WPre appart"ntly rss!'ntial to the peace nnJ pro:. 

}JCI'ity alike of the tl•rco powers J'l'lii'Cb~!4lcd 1,y 
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tlHl Tripartite Alliance. It is unnecessary here 

to go into thtJ ultimate results of that war: they 

nrc too well known to neerl repetition. 

As A result, however, of the wars into which 

the English commercial gentlemen were forced, 

they only supplanted after nil rulers who were 

aliens like themselves. It seemed almost an 

act of Providence that brought this body of 

astute Engli~hmen into India at the time of India's 

greatest need. For centuries past the title of con

quest had been pouring into the land from the 

north-from the Oxus and tho Jaxartcs, from the 

bonlers of the Aral Lake, and fr~:n the snow

capped mountains had come the overwhelming 
• 

COIHlucruJ·s. From tin)o immemorial, India has 

Lccn tho goal of the ambitious nations of the 

north. Afte1· tho Aryans themsol ves came tho 

Greek'S and the Arabs, and then the Tartar hordes. 

~~11) the 
0
various nationalities-with different. 

creeds, diflewn t religions, different manners

whicil these continual inroads had brought into 
• Iu.Jia, made it absolutely necessary that upon 

• • 
sumo ~~lien ;-ace• more powerful than their own 

~wuld devolve the ultimate conb·ol of" the 

t!~·cr$ifiM elements. It seemed to be a Divine 
: 
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mission, which was CorccJ upon tho English settlers. 
The English came peacefully, unostentatiously, 

and quieLiy ;· and they sternly, generously, 

anll determinedly set about their tru,k or rufurau

pcacefully always, until compollod, Cor the sake 

of their own safety anll of their own honour, to 

re11lace the pen and tho lodger by weapons of 
defence, in a crusade or penco Cor the well-being, 

happiness, and prosperity of the people of India. 

Sir William Kaye wrote : "Tho pooi'OIIt coolie 

is entitled to all the solemn Cormaliliea of a 

judicial trial; and tho punishment or death, by 

whomsoever administerell nod on "·homsoevor 

inflicted, without the I!Xpress decree or tho la\v, 
is a murder for which tho highest functionary in 

• 
tho Company's territories is as much accountaLlo 

as a sweeper would be Cor the assassination of 

tho Governor-General in Durbar." 

-

Surely, then, looking at lnJia as she was then 

anll as she is to-day, it is not au exaggeration to 
• speak of the advent or the English as an. act of 

• • 
Providence I The Portuguese hll\1 precelled them 

-adyenturers who were bound b/ no • laws. 
• • 

restrainoJ by no scruplea; insolent and1 violeqt, 
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the tme enemies or this conntry, with the seeds 

or decay already perceptible in whatever constitu

tional principles they possessed. The French and 

the Dutch were there also ; but, fortunately for 

India, neither of them made much headway in 

tl1eir schemes of Empire-fortunately for India, 
• 

advisedly, for the vo~atile, pleasure-loving, uncom-

mercial Gaul has never yet shown an aptitude 

for colonization, and the Hollander·is much too 

unsympathetic, too insulated, too abstracted, to 

show sufficient energy for conducting anyone's 

affairs except his own. There was only one 

Power in the world which •was able to save India; 

and an Englisk writer has truly said that "the 

great stmcture of our· Indian Empire has 

been reared as no human intellect would have 

dedigyti, as no human hands would have fashioned 

it"; it has \een reared- for us as for a chosen 
• 

people." 

The • more all the • circumstances or the . . 

rise onnd rro~ss of the British Power in 

the East Ire considered, the more palpable 
• • 

a1~ obatinnte appears the scepticism which 
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would attrihnto so stupendous and mysterious 

a mo\·ement to anything but tho 11pocial 
interference of an Almighty Providence for a 

purpose commensurate with tho grande11r of tho 

design. Sir William Kayo bas informed us that, 

"Naturally disposed towards slow a.ud cautious 

movement, tbo East India Cumpany wcro hurried 

onward by an irresistible forco, which mado tlacm 

in spite Of tbemadves, morcbant Jlrince& l!ntl great 
territorial lords." 'Vondcrful, indeed, wn.s tho 

manner in which tbo road was cloorod for tho 

advance or tho Company. Docny anJ debility, 

coaTnption and disease, in tbo body politic, wcro 
• in evidence ; and nothing in the lruad bad nuy 

vitality ami progressiveness in it. save that one 

little body of London merchantP, which srcmoJ 

beyond the reach or intrigue or or direct assault 

to injure or repress. Hard kpocks and rercateJ 
• discouragement gave them now courage, n~.f 

• 
strength, new determination. 

The initial attempt of tJte settlers at le~11lati ve 
• 

control was wonderfully successfu' : it was suecess· ' 

ful because it was based on the Cvu~titution or 
• • 

tho Dritish people, v·;th the sanction of til& ~Iotlwr 
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of Pnrliamcnts. lorJ Cornwallis collected tho 
acattcrcd fragments of Government which he found 

in the country, and to that which was flimsy and 

transient be imparted substance, strength, and 

}lcmlanonce. After much profound thought, with 

tho Atlvi~o and assistance of tho Company's 

officials, he laid tho foundation of India's existing 

Constitution, and for tho first time in her history 

tho Empire bad a cod~ of written laws and regula

tions, to which all possible publicity was given, 

with legislation proceeding, as has already been 

said, "in tho presence of tho people.,. Tho Statuto 

llook was opened to evo11 man in the land who · 
had the will and the ability to peruse it. · Tho 

lo~;islaturo, tho nocutive, and the judicial powers 
were divided under separate control-that great 

protective ~rinciplo of a free people to which n.o 
dospotjc govornmon) in India had as yet submitted ; 
a..:l the Co1-nwallis system; like the system that 

exists to-day, respected in every way the. usages, 

the prej udioes, and the predilections of the people, • • 

and w~ most honesUy ~d humanely devised for 
• 

their protection., 

• Within a fe\V years-a decade to be precise

Jobu fjl~pany had been credited, in a folio 
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J:lue Book, with many usl'ful pulolic work~, in .. hd

iu·• embankments, canal~, s\·stemq ,,f irri._:.Ltiun, 
0 -

roa•ls, hri<l;;cs, huildin;;~. factories, nnd <l••rks. In 

J:en;;al there was soon hardly o. roo•l u£ lau•l n .. t 

under culti1·ation. Tho juugle !Jad cntir<"ly Ji~· 

appeared. "A man may go f••r milc·s iu nny 

Jirection," said ono of tho writers of thuso t.la) s, 

"cast anJ north of tho mclr•lpolis, o.n•l sco pl.Liu1 

succel'din;; to plains, where thl'ro is not one l·i;;:.h 

of unproductive soil, nnJ wlwrc many thou~an•l>i 

of Li;;ahs givo their return of two crops iu t!HJ 

year, without irri;;atiou, and without that carc·ful 

labour wLkh seems i!l<lispen,aLle, iu the Cpper 
• 

Provinces, to successful n;;riculturo. ::\Ioro new 

bazaars will Le found to luwo Lec•n (•staLlishcJ 

within the last thirty years than old Lazaars to 

hanl uecayeJ. Tho circulation of money iu tlw 

iuterior of such districts is \'cry consiueraLic•. Tho 
• 

umul•er of men who uerivo compctenL~ unJ co•• 

sc'1uenco from tho soil is largo." It might },~1\·o 

Leon added that tho pro1·iuccs uuJcr uired Dritioh 
• 

coutrul Lad then cnjoytJ nearly a ceutury. uf 

unbroken }•eacc. Somrthiug ufic;htl La1·~ 0 Leeu 

bai•l,• too, al~ut the aLulitiun uf the ot.:l·ils }•tculi,,\· 

tu tho uiJ l!yotwar ~y,tctu, uuJ tho iult~~uctita 
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of new regulations which "declared revenue to 

be subordinate to justice," the discarded methotl 

having matte justice entirely suborilimite to 

revenue, thus giving to the Native revenue officers 

tho power to "punish and confine" an~ to take 

from tho ryot annually all that he could pay. 

l"ndcr tho British regulations this mighty oppres· 

sion ceased. .AU compulsion and restraint on tho 

free labour of tho ryot were removed, and freedom 

in traJo, as well as in agriculture, became an 
• 

established fact. By tho Regulations enforced by 

tho Madras Board of Rev~nue, the Collectors had 

tho paramount duty imposed upon them or res-
• • 

training their Native subordinate~ and of protect-

ing the liberties of the people. Proprietary rights 

were recognised which had not been recognised 

be for&. . .. • 
~he . old estates of the country were passing 

away from the ancient proprietors, who, we are 

told,· 'l.stooll bewildered, confused, dismayed, 
• 

• scarcllly knowin~ by what strange juggle they 
• 

were suddc~ly, but almost imperceptibly, deprived 

of their~ rights." 1\Iany, as their tlesceudants 

a·ulatcJ~ dioJ of broken hearts. Others. iucnpabla 



or silent cnolur:mcc-lai;;b·ca~lc nno) lai;;h ·l'l'irit~~· 

1:.1jputs-bolo.lly ns~rtcol their ri;.:bt!l in tlao 

teeth of the frau.}ulcnt DowaM. The milo} nn•l 

Ct}Uahle new rules or the E.'l-,l luolia Company )lilt 

a stop to franoh which h:d J,rou;;ht ahout this 

unhappy state of nff.~ir11, I'Ccnrity wn!l gh·cn to 

person nnolto property, tho \'iulcnt nnJ the ttwlcs~ 

were rC'prC's~c.J, nnJ c\·cry cncournscmcnt wn~ 

given to peaceful industry. "I h:t\'0 just march

col along tho strip of country,'' wrote n tlistin· 

guishcJ English onidill in 1 s.;~. "rrndain;; from th? 

Sutlf:j tG tho J umna hy Ililn.;i nnJ Jliss.u. You 

must remem!Jer that ~mntry when it was in· 

hahiteJ Ly n wilJ nnJ lawlllss set of people wbom 

no one couiJ manage. Nati\·o Cll~cfs woul.l not 

tal•o tho lands at n gift. Our own troop9 wcro> 

frequently repulsed l•y tho communities of 

I:.angurs auJ llhuttees, nuJ othrrs, who li"oJ in 

largo fortificJ villa;;es, subsistoJ Ly }'luno.lcl-." 
• 

Now tho country is thkkly iuhaLitoJ auJ well 

cultivatcJ, auJ tho most peaceful that &OuiJ 
• 

po3siLiy bo. That JanJ {\·hich Lofuro was worth· 
• 

lc~s now Lcaroi n hi;;h value, anj a fcopw who 
• • • 

Were 1Jcfure•J.aw)css now yieJJ implicit ovoJicllC\l 

to the laws." 
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These small, nnd in themselves unimportant, 

nmtters are mentioned ns results of the all-embrac• 

ing, beneficent rule of the English, because it is 

the small matters that are soonest forgotten. 

What was done in one district for the better 

utilization of the land nnd for the reform of the 
peoplt>, was repeated in others-in different ways, 
perhaps, to suit the different conditions, but tho 

story was practically the same in each particular. 

Some unseen agency seemed to be at work for 

India's good ; but the English official was always 

there in evidence. 1\Iore chapters than one might 

be filled with a bare enumeration of England's 
0 • 

small-now almost forgotten-deeds of social 
reform. Her great deeds can never be forgotten, 
save by those who, having eyes, will not see, and 
having ears, will not hear. Canal irrigation was 

one of the first big schemes that occupied the 
~ 

.at.tention ~ British officers-this as a prevention 

of 'ilrought and the recurrence of those perbdie 

famines which had devastated Upper India. The 

'Vesteoo and Eastt'rn J umna Canals, the Ganges 
e 

Canal, the Solnni Aqueduct, and the Bari Doab 
0 

Canal were lbe initial undertakings; and then .came 
the wor]\s known ns the Cauvery Allicut-works 

iufeudoo to socuro, by embankments, the waters 
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of tho Cam·rry ti\·rr in the Snnlltt>rn l't•niusu!ar 

fur tho purpo.iOS of irri;;:llion. Simil.tr works fur 

tho Gutla\·ery nn•l Ki11Lna river11, in tho noa·tlwrn 

11arts of tho !\[a,Jraa l'rchi•lonry, fvllowc.J in suc

cessi•lll. \Vhilo these :.:real cn;.:inecrin:; ('l•rrations 

were in progresll, tho improvetnrllt or inkrnal 

land corumuuicatiotl in all parts of tho conutrr 

en;;a;;eJ tho thou;;hlll of tho ln•li.u1 t;,,vt>rnlllfllll. 

Forcmo~;t nmo•tg the early nchic\'cllll'lllt in tlti!l 

Jircclion was tho Great Trunk I:u:t•l, front 

Calcutta to Ddhi, thcncll to L•Loro nn<l r~.·~oha

war, its total length hn,·ing !Jolln cstimalll•l nt 

1,4:;3 miles ; tl.o l'uml•ay nnd .A;;ra Trunk I! •:t•l 
• WOlS tho next venturo; nn•l nft<'r"·.u.ls cmno the 

tuail rout o !Jet ll'l'l'll Cal~u tt:1 nuJ. Hutn Lay n 1111 

tl10 conslntcti<on of neW highways in the :\faolra~ 

l'rt>:.i.lcney. The c~>taLii .. Lment of n Chit Justinl 

l'o•l<>, upon tltc Lasi~ of sim}'IO ]:ritish <'•ptity ; 
• tho su}'prrs~iun cf tl111ggee and t.la•(lity, nft4•r. 

c1•uturies tof l'' i\'ilt•grd anJ ~ystcmalic mur.t~.·~ l•y 

w ltich tho coUJit ry lust annually some thuusatnl.i 

of its inha!Jitauts ; tho conn•rnion (If • r~L!Jt•r 
• 

cn~tcs ; tho ci\'ili.t.atiou of samgo triLes.; tho • 
• aloolition of Sutteo nuJ uf clail•l tulrJer, were 

• 
Hotuo uf tlw·!Jeuefits collf,•rrt•,ll•y tho }:ri~i.,lt 111"'~' 
tht> lH'"l•lc (If ltulia. 
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Thoso astute, painstaking, plolluing gentlemen 

of tho old East India Company have gone-tho 

Company itself bas long ·since retired into the 
limbo of ancient -history ; but the Government of 

tho country is still i,!l the hands of a similar type 
of men-soldierly civilians, we may call them, loss 

commercial and more diplomatic than their pre

uecossors, and better educated and more carefully 

trained. They are still, however, the same 

upright proud, manly men, full of the grit 

out of which empires are made. In them the gootl 

uceds of the John .Company have been extended 
and maintained. Under their management the 
Jegnl and logislati re macli1nery has been moderu

izet.l nod improved: it has become more compli

cated and more machine-like, perhaps, but its 

efficiency is beyond a doubt, and education has . . 
been diffused thro.ughout the Empire. Numerous 

• 
• iftstitution~ have been reared for the people's 

• goot.l :the electric telegraph has been established ; 

,·ast. irrigation projects have been undertaken; 

more ~an 150,COO milei'J of roads are maintained 
• by th.e pujlic r&uthorities; the ecrumerce of the 

country has lncreased enormously dw-ing tlie last 
• 

rnw years ; and we have now nearly 30,000 



mill'S of railwayR, "·hich not only srn·o for cnn· 

\'rying passengers and m~rchandiso, but which 

also, in times o( drougl1t, assist. trcmcn•lou.~ly in 

the work of relief, while, at tho same time, tlii'Y 

provide fa.ciliti<'8 for poople in congested di11Lricts 

to mi~rato to Jess populate•l o.rcru~, thus eradicat
ing what has been in the past one of tho STa\'l'at 

causes of famine. To be logical-indeed, to 

be consistent-tho leaders or tho Doyl'Ot t 

mo,·ement should plnco their embargo on tho 

locomotives from "•olvcrhampton, on dynamo~ . 
from Manchester, on steamships from tho Clyde anJ 

the Tl·ne, as well as upon tho L'lce from Xollin;;· 
' bam, the knh·l's anti forks from ShcfficJJ, nuJ tho 

buttons from Dirmingham. 'Vero"thcyto dtl so, 

)JOwovcr, tho utter absurdity of their Jlroceduro 

would bB so palpable that tho moYomout wouiJ 

be deatl in a fortnight. 

The Indian Empire has always boon tho 

admiration anti tho envy or tho European Wf]rlJ. 

In 18-17, France, under ~he burden aut! trouble 

or a now empire in Algcl'ia, sough~ co mscl. from 

the East lu~ia. Company as to the truo mod" ol' 

governing 1\Iahom(l<lan sul•jeds. 
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Austria lookeJ on with respectful wonder, 

gravely confessing to a right understanding of 

all the elements or England's national grandeur, 

except her marvellous Empire in the East. The 

Duke of Newcastle, in a speech delivered 

at Haileybury in the summer of 1852, stated 

that, while ·travelling in the Austl'ian Tyrol, 

he fell in with a very intelligent Austrian General, 

who, in the course of a conversation regardiug 

the national resources of. England, said that he 

could understand all the elements of EnglanU:s 

greatness, except her Anglo-Indian Empire, and 

THAT he could not understand: that the•vast 
amount of administrative wisdom which the 
Government o(such an Empire demanded baffled 

his comprehension. 

Uussia sent forth her Princes to see the 

great marvel for themselves, and to tell on their 

retJrn how the British conquered kingdoms aml 

bow they retained them. She, with ill-dis-
• guised ohagrin, tried to ~elieve the falsehoods of 

England's enemi~, and yet knew in her inmost 

heart ll'hat J was the wisdom ancl benificence of 
• • 

British rale. It is recorded that Prince Saltikofl' 

told an English oflicer_.:most probably Sleeman-



wl10 l•a•l hccn exerting bimf;clf lo Lrin;; ahontll10 

suppression of Sullco in r-.,jputana, tba~ bo 

thought it a pitylo supprc!ls anrthing so romantic, 

fur that in proportion M such customs aa thv110 

were abolishod,tho pcoi•lo of India would cca...o to 

Lo interesting. 

Von C'rlich, writing under dale, 21st February, 

1843 (Truo:ll in InJia, Vol II, l'P· 3G·37), saiJ :

·~It is a· happy fcaturo in tho character or 
, .. tho Englishman that Lo preserves au alladt· 

" ruent, which ho bns onco concoh·ed, Juring 

" his whole lifo. To'Lis practical gooJ sense, 

" Lis desire lo acquiro soliJ kJtowlt>J;;o, auJ 

" Lis elevutoJ moral standnrJ, Fu;;lauJ ill 

" iudcLtcd for her greatness aoJ her power. I 

" Lavo never seen the.,;e virtues so prcJuwi-
• "n:mt as in this county. Tho u~ro I lc<v~ 

" of En;;lanJ's u:ode or Go,·crnmont U'cro, 

" tho moro I am compolleJ to aJwiro tbu 
• " talent or tho :Eugli:sh• for colouizatiot~ It ill 

"an error to suppose that tho Jlriti~h fo"·er in 

"Irv]ia has attaineJ its mcriJian Lc!ht: • on tho 
• • 

"coutrurf,.thcre are everywhere iuJiootivus 1.1£ 

" a further dc\·clopu~eut, fvuuJcJ ou lluti4livu 
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"nnd stability ; but it may be approved, with 

"equal confidence, that this universal Empire is 

" very far from having attained its concentrated 

" form and reached its extreme boundary. It is 

, not in the power or the English to say, I So 

" far we will go, and no farther: The necessity 

" of securing their own existence will compel 

" them to make the Indus, or rather the Soliman 

" Mountains and the chain of the Himalaya, their 

" boundary and entirely to subdue the kingdoms 

"in the interior. Want of nationality among 

" the Indians, the despotic Government of their 
• " Princes, and the degenerate m1>rals of their 

11 Courts, will favour the attainment of this end ; 

" and the more gradually it is done, the less will 

" be the sacrifice and the more inconsiderable 

" the dang~rs." 
. ' 

Italy, through Sismondi,says :-·"Such as the-y 

" are, however, the English are· still the best mas· 
" ters tfiat India has eve..- had. Wherever· in this . , 
" vast Cont;nent- their dominion is direct, it is a 

" real beneit. They have re-established sectirity 

" 1.1.nd justice; they have given the people & 

ll 
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" feeling of Jnrnlion, and of soml'tlaing to look 

" forward to; nnJ exactly Lcc.·mr.o tiiC~Y kl'ep 

"tlwmselvea apart, because they do not. \\·i11h to 

"direct e\·erything, t.o chango c\·erytLin;,:, they 

"ba,·c permitted Indian ci\·ilization under tlal'ln 

" to resumo it.a natural progrcs!l'. AJ;:riculturo ia 

" fiouri;;hiug, tho arts nrc cuhimted \\ ith cnSt>, 

" population nud richl'l bl'gin to incrcll!k!, iutdli· 

" gcncc makes some pru~ro&!l, RJI<l Europ .. all 

" ot•inions cnt;raft themlich·ca nalurnlly nn•l 

" gently on tlao old iJcna of luolin ; in &hort, 

"tho conquered JlCOplc lanvo ll•nntt' to Jof••nJ 

"tho foreign rule: tlf Nath·o Army is furmiJ. 

"nLlc, nnJ thoro is littlo J•rolonLility that if tlao 

"roaJ to India woro op•·nt'll t~ tho l~ussinnll, 

"they coulJ sustain a strut:'.;lo ngaiu..t tho 
"[nglish." 

In tho face of tho opinions thus cxprt>IIScoll•y 
,. . . . . . 
aurc•gnors-rt•prescntlng nearly nll tho Eurolll"lll 

l'owl'rs-wo think too little of tho ruighty 

rro\·idenco which, out of a lll'tty llll'l'(\llllihJ 

• ad \'enturo, LM C\'oh'cJ tfao gt-au.\e;;t fact fl'CordoJ 

in tlto laistory or tho worlJ. 
' -

'l he mnst malo\'Olent constituents of tlae tril:e 
• 

of se<litiun-mungt•r•, if Uu•y fDU~II anJ r, fi<'Ct t•u. 
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tl1e influences of this myterious interposition of 

the British in India, must realize the practicali-. 

_ties of good and the comparative absence of evil 

in the administration of India. If, on the other 

hand, their' worst grievances, real or imaginary, be 

pl:1ced in the scale against what might have been 

under any other European dominion-indeed, if 

the balance be set between their wildest aspira· 

tions and the benefits that India bas received-. the 

latter form assets ti.Jat absorb the former aml. 

obliterate them to an extent that renders them 

insignificant. 

It can easily be rear.:.~~d tint the benignity 

and benevolen~e which are the most striking 

characteristics of British rule in lntlia are 

being perpetuated now under influences 

that would drive any other Government into the 
0 

a.Joption o'i harsh measures to suppress the demon 

of sedition which a certain few are endeavoudng 

to let loose on the country : the Government! how· 
ever: i~ conscious of its owlt strength, the very 
consciousness of which appears to be its wealmess; 
fur w\lile 2ts ~rath is incurred and aggravated, 
i'\. stays its-h;(nd ami desists frvm stril,!ng h;{rshly. 

It- is n:uch to be 1.lt•plurctl that these irrcspontiible 



orAlora do noL rcalizo tbaL the ro•cr an'l at~n~th 

to ~oilenco them are allowod to lie dorm'ant onl1 aa 

an act or clemencJ on the part or tho Government, 

and that therefore their outpouring~ aro rcgni'lcd 

11·itb rcclin;;s or commial'ralion, instead or ruonL· 

mcnt. IC, tlJerlforo, these aelf extolleJ f'l'triutl 

would Lrin;; their facultica of reason to bear on 

the penalties thc1 have incurreJ and tho clemenc1 

that baa so f.tr warucd off thojuat rctriLution thul 

ahould O\'ert.ako them, tho1 muat admit that their 

action bas tho clU\11\Ctcr or utremo cowarilico ; 

for, whatever tht.-ir utterances,· they kuow LluLL 

the Government ia a Jolcrant and aympatbt•tic 

one which errs on tho aiJo of rurl.loaranco auJ 
that 

"Tbe awr .. aLadow otao .. e aaaera rowor 

• Float.&, l.bo~~~;b a-, amo111 aa. • 

To insult and defame that Power,. shc1tere.J. 

Lchiud tho consciousness that it u a;low to an~,;o:-

indceJ, forgetting that whenever it ch()()I;CS to 

put furtb its arm to silence its dufarucrs,_i( can 

do so t-lfoctunlly-and to rndulge in tho imtutJili!J 
• from cousequeucca which arises 0~ or such 

• clemen<'y, i& tho most unpnrdonn'Llo form ol 

in•l•udcu~e tLut l•Blrioliliru Laa evur assuww. 
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The Natives of India owe to the British Gov· 
emment not only the blessings of protection from 

external war-and also, still more important, from 

internal anarchy-but the privilege or being voiced 

in the Government of the country through repre
sentatives elected and selected. That there are 

deformities in the present system, there can be 

no doubt-maturity has not yet been attained ; 

but the course of events has shown that maturity 

is the goal of the efforts of our administrators, and 

therefore there is a very wide discrepancy in the 

allegations that are being made and the earnest 
. . 

that bas been given in th& history of the past of 
what the future is intended to be • 

• 
!:everting, finally, to the promises made in the 

Proclamations of 18ii8 and of 1877, it has to be 
borne in mind that those promises were in 

.n~ wily i~fluenced by the people ~f India
inJeed, they were undreamed of: they were 

spontaneously conceived and made by a Govern· 

men( t~nt, throughout the course of its rule, has 

: been consistently Impe~ial in its policy of not 
• • 

only e<lucat~g the people of the country to ~bare 
in the wprk or administration, but also. of elevat· 

in~ them to the positions for which th,ey had 
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educated them. Tho demand• therefore lltalare 

oow being made under tho inOucncca or t~C<Iiliollll 

writing and mali~'Dant oratorical di,.rlare arc u 

uncalled for u they are ridiculous ; an•l if tho 
Covemment took a firm at.aod oow egain<~L 

advanciog t.ho Natin~• or India any furtlaer iu tho 

admioialration-or their tx.1icy retrngrt·~-on 
tbo ground that thoyluJ forfeited tho con .. itlera· 

lion or tho Government, they would havo n., 

cause for cotn['laiuL ln•lcod, any other Guvoru• 

ment, European or Asiatic, wouiJ long "ro now 

have silenced the vcbomrnco au.l vituperation of 

tho Extromillta by anno2neiug that tbcn~ vouiJ t.o 
a reversal or tbo policy of adnncomcut that 
bad favoured them ftom lS:%3 funhlll. 

If evidonco wero neoJod or the j\ut and 

conliideralo iuOuenera that bavo coutrulleJ, au.t 

c:ontinuo to control, tho actioua or our llulenl, it }• 
found in tbo fact that tbry bave boon uniuftuen1o.'<! 
by the ., unreal." that. baa mauife11te<l it.-If

however personal ita dmracter-iu tho wotk (JI 
• 

representation io tl•e lndra Council which thel are 

now }nitiatiog, after careful anl ota~o Jldibe

ration rur_ ct may be saiJ, eomo' yea,rt pael 

If the_ acliona ol tho Go,·erument were .at tho 
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present crisis controlled by ordinary human 
inftutJnces, the Extremists would have to chew 
the cud of remorse if they were told that, owing 
to the seditious outpourings· of the self-created 
leaders of public opinion in the Punjab and 
Bengal, the Government had decided to defer 
the question of Indian representation Bine die. 

In conclusion, it comes to this that, if the people 
of India wish to make further advancement in th11 
administration-the Army, the Civil Service, etc. 
-they will have so to regulate their actions and 
their utterances that the Government may be 
inspired with confidence as to their llonajide& ·and • learn to feel that in them it has a loyal lllld law-
abiding peoplEJ who are able to appreciate the 
conslitutionalcharacter of the Government and tG 
approach it on all occasions when a representation 
has to be made in a moderate and reasonable spirit 

~ • bf petitio-, respectfully and temperately worded, 
or•by a11y other recognised form of appeal. In 
other words, the sooner they reform their methods 
and ut~erances and change from blatant Extremists 
to calm and reasoning 1\foderates, the sooner will 
Imli;qs oP all~ classes find themselves within 
theasurabll distance or the realisatio!l of' their 

' lc-gitu}\!'\te demands. Vel'bum ltll Btl[i.:nti 1 


